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Farm Machinery
RepairCourse
At Hart Camp

A Farm Machinery Repair Course
will be conducted at Collins
nt Harts Camp with M. L. Collins
as teacher. The course is sponsored
by the Littlcficld Schools, nnd the
State" Departmentof Vocational Ed-

ucation.
All farmers and high school boys

Com-r-n
Camp community may

quota,

Baptist

opened

workers

program.

Morrine
director theJSle--

Confere

Garage

aiiciiu anu may Dnng cneir iarm ma-
chinery and repair it free of charge
except for parts. Anyone interested
may contact Mr. Collins. The course
will meet five nights per week for
three hours each for six weeks and
started Wednesday, 'January 19, at
8 p. m.

Postal Receipts

Up 12 PerCent

Littleficld postal receipts are up
approximately 12 per cent in 1943
The volume of business transacted
during 1943 was the largest in the
history of tho office. The gain over
1942 was $4,912.54.

Ten years growth shows stability
of this section. The total increasein
the past ten years amountedto ap-
proximately 128 per cent.

Fostal ' receipts at Littleficld by
years beginning with 1933 and end-
ing with 1943 have been officially
reported as follows: ,

1,933 $12,993.91.
1934 15,871.23.
1935 14,579.12.
1936 15,539.73.
1937 18,138.81.
1938 19.136.05.
1939
1D40 20,JflS:53:
1941 21,429.35.
1042 24,620.98.
1943 28,633.52.

RegisteredJerseys
Four registered Jersey cows hove

been purchasedby John Bowling of
Littleficld from A. L. Burdette of
Lubbock. The animals are: Aator
Laura Milly 1418645, Laddie's Pop-
corn 1001178, Grace Noble Beauty
1164321, and Nobly Born Poppy Pet
whose registration number is

To Play
Friday

The second conference game
the Littlefield Wildcats' basketball
team will bo played Friday night,
when the Cats will meet tho Level-lan-d

team nt Levelland.
Tho first conference game for

the Cats was played hero last Friday
night. The Lovollund "A" string
beat tho Littleficld "A" team, 36 to
26, and the Levelland 'B" string
repeated, defeating the local "B"
string 18 to 17.

laptistAssociations!
ing HereTuesday

iM'ii''r'','-Tg-

LocalMan Buys

Wildcats
Levelland

3:30 Song Service and Announce
ments W. E. Hcathman.

3:40 "Meeting the Needs of the
Churches Through Aasoclatlonal Or-
ganization" Dr. W. Jt. Hamburg,
iltuleshoe.

4":00 "The Fully Graded Training
Union" Rev. J. Lowell Ponder,
Dist. Miss.

4:20 SpecialMusic First Church,
Muleshoe.

4:25 "Thy Will BeJoneIn Every
Church" A member of the team.

4:45 Adjourn.
SimultaneousChurch Conferences

and setting of goals.
5. 16 Supperfurnishedby the host

church.
J;00 AsjMlatipnaJ Offietta aM

Pastors Coafrence Team Leader.
0;50 Adjourn.
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QuotaOf $308,000SetFor
CountyIn E' Bond Sales
In 4th War LoanDrive

Nathan Adams, State Chairmanof
the Texas War Bond Sales organiza-
tion, in addressing headquarters
staff workers, stated that people
throughout Texas must put forth
great effort if Texansare to exceed
their goal for bond purchasesdur-
ing the Fourth War Loan Drive to
the extent that they exceeded the
State's goal in the Third Drive.

Pointing out that while Texans
purchased$520,000,000in maturity
value of bonds in the September
drive, Mr. Adams emphasized that
the fact that the January 18 through
February 15 goal of $395,000,000
gave ,a false impression as to sales
Work" to id dOTjeTHe aTdT"While
on the surface it might appear that
success in the Fourth War Loan
Drive will require less work, it 'ac-
tually will require more work be-

cause the Fourth Loan Texas goal
for salesof "B" .Bonds is $130,000,-00- 0,

whereasonly $115,000,000 in

GasDistributors

To MeetJan.20

Texas

There-- will be a meeting in Lub-
bock at 2 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 20,
at the Court House in District Court
Room of all licensed and intermed-
iate gasoline distributors.

This meeting will be conducted
by officials from the1 Office of Price
Administration, Lubbock District Of-

fice. Tho purpose of tho meeting is
to explain to such distributors the
proper method of handling gasoline
ration coupons and ration banking
accounts.

Measures recently adoptedby the
Office of Prlco Administration En-

forcementdivision for stoppingblack
market gasoline operations will also
be explained.

Distributors from the following
counties will nttend the meeting at
Lubbock: Bailey, Boiden, Cochran,
Crosby, Bjawson, Floyd, Gaines,Hale,
Garza, Hockley, Kent, Lamb, Lub-

bock, Lynn, Scurry, Terry, and Yoa-

kum.
The District Director of tho Lub-

bock District Office stated thattho
meeting will be of vital importance
to the future operation of these
distributors' .businesses,rfnd all such
distributors located in tho counties
mentioned are earnestly requested
to attend this meeting.

WAR TRAINING COURSE
MEETS TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY NIGHTS

The Food Production War Train-
ing Course in Dairying meets each
Tuesdayand Thursday night at 8:30
o'clock in the Vocational Agricul-
tural Department. Anyone interest-
ed may still enroll and attend by
coming to tho meetingsany Tuesday
or Thursday,aight,
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these Bonds yvere sold during the
Third Drive."

Commenting on Mr. Adam's state-
ment, C, O. Stone, Chairman of the
Fourth Wr Loan Drive, said: "Of
Lamb County's $690,000 goal for
the Fourth War Loan Drive, a quota
of $308,000 iS set for sale of "E"
Bonds. ThU means that for every
two citizens contacted in the Sep-

tember drive, we must contact three
in this new drive. We must ask every
person who has an income from sal-

ary or wages to buy an extra bond
. . . and we must either have 50
per cent more people to do this
asking, oc exncfour old crew to--

else can dp the"job . . . and we
must urge on everyone the extreme
need of each and everyone shoulder-
ing his own responsibility in getting
this drive over by buying bonds to
the limit of his resources."

Last RitesHeld
For Pvt. Fowler
ThursdayAfternoon

Last rites for Pvt. Loyd Edward
Fowler, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Fowler of Spade community,
who was killed when two twin-motor-

bombers collided in the air
Wednesday, December 29, near
Wendover, Utah, were held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Spade Baptist Church, with Rev.
Cole, Baptist pastorof Sudan, offic-
iating, assisted by Rev. Ponds of
Plainview. 'Burial with all Military
honors took place in the LittlefieW
cemetery. Officers from the Lub-

bock Army Airbaso were in charge
of tho Military Service.

He leaves as survivors, his par-tut- s,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Fowler of
Spadej two brothers, Lestor of Tor-
rance, Calif., and Sgt. Jessie Will
Fowler stationed at Santa Monica,
Calif.; one sister, Mrs. Marshall All-re- d,

living with her parents, whoso
husband, Pvt. Marshall Allred, is
stationed at Carlsbad, N. M., and
three nieces, Judy Fowler, Gaye and
Faye Allred, and a nephew, Lee
Fowler, and a host of aunts, uncles
and cousins.

The remains were accompanied
from Wendover to Lubbock by Cpl.
Allen C. Dorseyof Plainview, Texas.

Letters have been received by the
parents from his Chaplain, Com-

manding Officer, and pals of his
squadron, saying he gave his life
for his country in line of duty.

ScoutCourt Of Honor
To Be Held Jan.25

Local r Scouts will appear before
the regular Court of Honor next
Tuesday night, January 25, at the
Legion Hut to be recognized for
advancement achieved during the
past two months. t
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PlanTo Enlarge

WaylandCollege

Baptists of the Plains plan to
build a large college at Plainview. A
movement is underway to raise
$750,000 in Government Bonds, this
year for Wayland College. The First
Baptist Church of Littlefield will
seek to raise $5,000 of this amount.

Baptists and friends of the col-

lege are being nsked to buy a bond
for the school. The bonds (Series
"F" made to Wayland College, a
Corporation, Plainview, Texas) can
be purchased in any denomination
irom $25 up. .Several large gifts
have already been received.

REA To Hold Annual

Meeting Feb.7

The annual membership meeting
of the Lamb County Electric Co-

operativewill be held Monday, Feb-
ruary 7, openingat 10 a. m., at the
PalaceTheatre, Littlefield.

Fuller details will he announced
next week.

Ben Lyman, Jr., Is
TransferredFrom
ComptonTo Ft. Bliss

Ben Lyman, Jr., who has been
stationed at Compton, Calif., for
the past several months, has been
transferred to Fort Bliss, El Paso,
Texas, and nrrived nt his new base
Friday last. Ho is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Lymnn of this city.

His parents received a telegram
from him the first of last week stat-
ing that he was leaving California
for Fort Bliss, and would phone
them from that point. Sundayafter-
noon, after trying for two days to
get a line through, he talked long
distancewith Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
here,who accompanied by their oth-

er son, Billy, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Jeffries, left early Monday morn-
ing for Fort Bliss to visit with Ben,
Jr.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
TO MEET.SUNDAY

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
will meet at 6:45 Sunday night.
Miss Billye Marye Hopping will re-
view a book.

FOR VICTORY i BUY BONDS

Norbcrt Ebollng, 2), eqn of Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Ebeling, iSr., is con-

fined in the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital
suffering from gunshot injuries re-
ceived Sunday evening about 6
o'clock when a 22 rifle was accident-
ally dischargedwhen he and a group
of friends were returning fro a
trant(ng trip 12 mile west of.'4fwa

The accident"happened nhjlt 7
miles west of town. Norbert re-
ported to havebeen driving tfe.'car.
In the featk" seat hj brotharvKh Is

to hay been in the j.at Wf"un-idin- g

the gun, wha it aocWental-V"',,jw- nt

fer, ntiM, b'sMot MMtrftttaW fcki VrtWa bMk aM tfuwurk

wu first ragariMd vry Mrtous, but
1m le jww tprt4 wuitfr lwrwd.

PatBooneMakes

Stirring Appeal

Over Clovis Radio

W. J. Chesher,Jack
Yarbrough And G. M.
Shaw Also Make Talks

' A thirty minute program Tuesday
morning over KICA, Clovis, JN M.,
opened the Fourth War Loan Drive
in Lamb County.

The local delegation making the
trip from Littlefield to take part in
this special Bond Drive program
was composed of Pat Boone, County
Chairman of War Bond Committee;
W. J. Chesher, District Chairman
of War Finance Committee, who i3
also local chairman; and G. M.
Shaw, advertisingmanagerof Ware's
Department Store, who were joined
at Amherst by Commissioner Jack
Yarbrough, who accompanied the
group to Clovis. Rev. A. A. Walker,
pastor of the Methodist Church, Su-
dan had planned to accompany the
local men to Clods, but on reaching
Sudan and finding Rev. Walker ill,
his prepared talk was taken on to
Clovis by the Littlefield delegation,
and read over the radio by Grady
Maples.

The Clovis radio program was op-

ened by Mr. Shaw, who introduced
Mr. Boone, who made the following
address:

"Wu want to thank KICA for the
many courtesieswhich they have al-

ready extended to us. We want to
thank these lovely girls, Sue, Kay
and Betty, also Nelva, KICA Per-
sonality girls, who so graciously
helped us in the Third War Loan
Drive, and who are here today to
help .with .ouf-progr- anv - -

"The Fourth War Loan Campaign
opens today. Lamb County is asked
to sell, at least, $690,000 in War
Bonds in this drive. The quota is
not as large as the last quota. I feel
that our people will again meet
their obligations, hut it will again
take time, labor, and money to go
over the top as we have always
done in the past. Shall we go for-
ward or shall we turn back? As
every citizen in our county knows,
wo cannot turn back. This is no
time to let down in our efforts.
Many people think that the war is
nearly over, but many of our of-
ficials who aro closely associated
with the situation feel that it will
last several years longer. It is im-

possible for the average man to
know or to even estimatethe length
of time that we .will be engaged in
this terrible conflict. We can't af-
ford to slow down in our efforts
until the final battle is won and
the peace conferenco has been call-
ed. American boys who aro fighting
our battles are watching every
movement on the home front.

"Only three days ago I received
a letter from Ensign Clyde Lee,
who was one of Littlefield High
School's best athletes from 1935-193- 8.

He is now in the Southwest
Pacific manninga Dive Bomber Tor-
pedo Plane. He made this statement,
"Don't be concerned about oursafe-ty- ,

because we've all the odds. From
here on out the Japs are on the
losing side insteadof us. All we ask
is your full support, and with the
help of God and a couple of years
in time we can't keep from win-
ning."

After the Third War Loan Drive,
my son, who is located In Fort Sam
Houston, wrote to congratulate me

(Continue on Back Page)

SuffersInjury WhenGun
Accidentally Discharged

k$$m$mB

F. A. Ebeling, Jr., brother of Nor-be- rt

and Ebb, was also unfortunate
enough, while 4 Lubbock visiting
friends Sunday, to drop a pushcart
on his left forefinger cutting it to
suchan extent that it had to be aim
putated. He was taken to the West
Texas Hesoital. Lubbeck. where this
took jla.ee. . J
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raise fourteen billion dollars to put the punch behind the punch that mny make M'
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Welcome these American men and women five
million of them who are not orrly buying their share
of bonds but arc giving their time to call on you,
personally.

Every office, every plant, every home, every in-

dividual in America has a quota to meet. Your per-
sonal quota is at least one extra $100 Bond. That's
above your regular Bond buying.

DO NOT WAIT TO BK CALLED ON! Make your
purchases through a member of the local Bond Sales
Committees, or from your Post Office, your Bank,
your National Farm Loan Association, in fact, from
nny duly authorizedbond selling agency.

THE MESSAGE ON THIS PAGE IS BROUGHT TO YOU

THROUGH THE COURTESY OF THE
FIRMS AND

PatBoone
Chairman Wnr Bond Committee

Henry's Auto Parts& Service

West Texas Cottonoil Co.

Union Compress&
Warehouse Company

Littlefield Hospital & Clinic

Wilson FurnitureCompany

Hamilton's UsedClothing
Store

DeLano Cafe
MR. And MRS. L. N. RANEY

Byers Feed & Grain

Littlefield National
FarmLoan Assn.

C. 0. "STONE, Secy-Trcas- 'r

L. C. Grissom
GULF PRODUCTS

Bigham Gin Company

Woods Jewelry

Perry s

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.

Houk's CashGrocery
MR. And MRS. J. H. HOUK

Dalby Truck Line

Hospital
& Clinic .

GrahamFurniture ''

Littlefield Femier & Body Co
J. C.sayOVALL, Operator

B-- C Land fr)

mmm-- ...,. tB.i

FOLLOWING

INDIVIDUALS:

Payne-Shotwe-ll

Company

0. K. Rubber Welik;
& Tire Shop

SalemDry Goods Co,

OnsteacTs

W. 0. Hampto-fSto-rt
At wew-ggwe- u uin

Mileur & RossHatche

Morris & Son

I. C. Enochs

Robison'sFurniture Stor

W. G. Street
City Secretary

I. B. Kolt
COUNTY JUDGE

Piggly Wiggly Gro & Ma

Bigham Produce

Keithley & Co.

DennisJonesTire Store

Easy-Wa-y Laundry
H. N. MILLER, Opr.

Home Cafe
Lola Mae Lichte

W. E. Bass
"COTTON"

L. R. SeweU
Agent. Continental Oil Co,;

W. EHrilkm:
Wholesale AggiU. Phillip J

J. li. 'WW
E8T1lfe JiREAL

Gram
CictroySnitk

AITTAC

ANDS
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KMH nts' Desks.
her Room Desks.

i mahogany, Walnut, maple and oak.

hg Room Chairs.
rel Back Chairs.
therette Covered Chairs.
itz Covered Chairs.

Back Chairs.
ire Office Chairs.
form Rockers.

arid Low Back Rockers.

m U rw "PiiKlAnii xwuiu xauivo.
jphoneTables.

ill luuiua.
tee ladies.
in Tnhlpts

I Tables.
Hn TnhW

ir Tables,
im Tables.

: Night Stands.

We've Listed Only A Few
of the Items in Our Store.

BUY WAR BONDS!

arves6,500
iily In Italy

111 Corps of Tnc Salvation
ight to the Leader office
Bpnlvnti from the Dallas

bra giving a copy of a tcl- -

eived by Col. uiiks irom
fcVincent Cunningham,

es interesting fact3 con--

Salvation Army's par--

in a service program in
P. with the Italian cam--

follows :

. r- - m

LEAF, Italy. This town
honor of the Canadian

K'a recreational center in
Salvation Army operates

pwhich serves six tnous-v...n,l--

mnn. There arc?

jrritirig rooms, Chapel gym--

Post Office, information du- -

Icrtalnmcnt halls, omcers
i other attractive club lea-iunw- ell

Welbourn reporting
the Eighth Army leauers
work done by the aaiva--

nv nnrt nttrlDUie inO JIIKH
n,i inw Incidents of venereal

fto the auxiliary service en--

OMENTAL
10tT Han md Ckkkwu.
vnia iiuvWi. Saiim. Sore.

ad, Prevents$bmK
v.s MORE EGGS

fUFF & MAULDIN
IT & FEED STUKb
' TJttleflsM. Texas

IWbeWU k Ratall
I? CON.D.M1NTAL

lfr DW. Waafed

.Hat .Trees.
Record
Book Cases.'

Finished and Unfinished.

Living Room Suites.
Some With Springs.

Studio Divans.
Some With Springs.

'Beds.
With Box Springs and Mattresses,
Full Size and Half Size.

Doll Beds.
Baby Beds.
Baby
Play Pens.
Children's Wicker Chairs.

Racks.
Floor Lamps.
Table Lamps.
Wall Pictures. .

deavor.Salvation Army officers who

serve with the troops nt their first
landing include Welbourn, Medlar,
Newing, McBcath, Ferris. The Sal'
yatlon Army equipmentwas destroy-
ed during the landing operation.
The Salvationists attached them-
selves 'to beach dressing stations.
Wounded soldiers are washed, cables
and last messages taken for near
relatives, solace was given to the
dying, the dead were burled and in
each case an identifying wooden
cross was erected by the-- Salvation-
ists who buried them. During their
dyln ghours a number of tho wound-

ed men were led to Christ. Salvation
Army supervisors share the hard-
ships and battle perils with tho
troops at the front. They have been
sleeping in the open since the Sicil-

ian invasion. During the early Ital
ian fighting the Salvation Army pro-

vided the forward troops with drinks
and food moving up supplies in com-

manded captured trucks. Army
equipment included films and these
were used for entertainment fea-

tures. Forty ragged caped British
prisoners wer rehabilitated. Italian
Salvationistsare conductingmeetings
a,nd maintaining operations.

"Brigadier; Vincent Cunningham."

SON BORN TO M-SG- T.

AND MRS. LEO DUFFEY
t, and Mrs. Leo T. Duffoy

of Lawtan, Okla., are the parents
of a daughter,horn at the Fort Sill
Military Hospital, Tuesday, Decem-

ber 28. She has been named "Leota
Jene." M-S- Duffey la stationedat
Fort Sill, Qkla., where he is with a
medical corps. He has been in the
service three years. M-Sg-t. and Mrs.
Duffey maintain their home at

Dp Your Part
in te

4th WAR

NOW FOR THB KNOCKOUT BLOW1 Your gallant fight.,
-- ji t..tc ll ltr'tA .f kr tint Avft. Yu VnnMrntltmen rtx giving m r- - " w ..-- .- .

w. But ypu must F,your . ,hack, ttam yj.
Your"&, In this" v all-o- ut drive means investing.In War j,

Helyqttr, ity Ma uttavDt W '

i you'll help, your country . '.!,'Wp yourself. 4
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Mirrors.
Hassocks.
Ottomans.

Stands.
Folding Chairs

ONSTEAD HAS IT
WE BUT lt ALL THE LEADING MARKETS

Cabinets.

Hollywood

Jumpers.

Magazine

LOAN

DRIVE

ncn'tiFltlhurU.

Lari (4piy Trdor

Smoking

Mattresses.
Several grades, including
Sealy Tuftless.

Children'sRed Rockers.
Children's Chairs.

With Ottomans.

Children's Wicker Chairs.
High Chairs.

Fiber Clothes Closets.-Ced- ar

Chests.

Cane Bottom Chairs.
Slat Bottom Chairs.
CaneBottom Rockers.
Slat Bottom Rockers.

ONSTEAD'S
Texas

Must
Coupons

Calling attention to a recent rul-

ing In the Federal Court of Judge
W. H. Atwell, Dallas, upholding the
validity of the OPA regulation re-

quiring endorsementof all gasoline
coupons, J. Doyle Settle (District
Rationing Executive) has called on
all motorists to cooperate in the
new endorsementprogram designed
to eliminate the black market in
gasoline.

"We motorists can help the filling
station nian by endorsing our cou-

pons without his having to ask for
it," said the rationing executive.
"The filling station operator must
have them ondorscd without excep-
tion as he cannot refill his storage
tanks without them."

Dr. E. E. Joiner
Moves Offices
To Duggan Bldg.

Littlefield,

Endorse
Gasoline

Dr. E. E. Joiner, Veterinarian,
moved his off fees Wednesdayof Jast
week from th First National Bank
Building'' to tho Duggan Building,
where he is located in the front
suite, and will use the reception
room with W. E. Bennett and Van
B. Clark, operators of B-- C Land
Company.

NOTICE!
ARE MARKET FOR

THRESHED GRAIN

Also Have ffew.Ekctric
Dump iftstalbd

Wool and Pads.
Linoleum Rugs.

All Sizes.

Floor Covering.

Inlaid Linoleum.

Bridge Sets.
Bunk Beds.
Coffee Makers.
Waste PaperBaskets.
Club Bags.

Monkey Heaters.
Gas Heaters.
Gas Cook Stoves.

For Natural or Butane Gas.

Oil Cook Stores.

EAST tflTES SUNDAY
FOR MORTON MAN

L. I. Uarrett, 89, of Pampa, died
suddenly Friday nt the home of a
son, L. W. Barrett, at Morton. Mr.
Barrclt was born in Leon County
and moved to Goodnight G3 years
ago. He was a cowpuncheron the
famous "Goodnight Ranch."His wife
died in 1939. ,

Survivors include three sons, L.
W. of Morton, E. 0. of Dallas, and
J. H. Barrett of Canyon.

Funeral services were held in the
First Baptist Church at Morton at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon with Rev.
W. E, Lovelace officiating. The body
was taken overland to Pampawhere
another service was conducted in
the Central Baptist Church Tuesday
morning. Burial took place in Pam-
pa cemetery with Singleton Funeral
Home of Morton directing.

SUFFERS CUTS TO
LEFT HAND

Van Clark was unfortunateenough
as to badly-

- cut hl3 left hand" Satur-
day,, when 'taking the lid off a glass
jar. It required eight stitches' to
close the gash in his hand at tho
Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital, where he
went for 'treatment.

The accident happened in .Stokes
Drug Store, when Mr. Clark under-
took to take the top off a gallon
Jar of "coke" syrup. The glass broko
in his left hand, resulting in deep
cuts. Mr. Clark is going about with

WE IN THE

Rugs

v n

Is

his left hand

CO. RESIDENTS
IN CAR

Cpl. and Mrs. T. E. Scymore,
Mrs. (Marvin J)rake and son, Jim-mi- e,

all of Sudan, and Miss Minnie
Lea Camp of Olton were in a car
wreck at Post They were
enroute to to see Lieut.
Bcrnis Camp, who is home on a
short of both
cars escaped with minor
but the cars were hadly

Office Supplies of all kinds at
Loader Office.

Kitchen Cabinets.
Kitchen --Tables."
Kitchen

With Stepladders.

Unfinished BreakfastTables.
Ironing Boards.

Dining
Dinette
Dining Chairs.

Bedroom Suites.
Bedroom Chairs.

Wfth Springs.

DeLaval

Cream

Parts.

OUR STORE!
SelectingYour Needs Here.

bandaged.

LAMB

BUY WAR BONDS!

ACCIDENT

Wednesday.
Bollinger

furlough. Occupants
injuries,

damaged.

Stools.

Room Suites.
Suites.

Room

and

VISIT
Easy I

B-- C Land
Moves Offices To

The B-- C Land Company, operated
by W. E. Bennett and Van B. Clark,
last week moved their offices from
next door to Eddins Grocery on
Main Street to the Duggan Building,
front suite, where they are carrying
on a general real estate and land
business.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
to the Classified Page!

We Have the

DE LANO CAFE
And Are

FOR BUSINESS

YOUR AND GOOD WILL

We are the interiorandmaking
a number ofimprovements,andwill be equipped
to renderthe highest classserviceto our patrons.

Mrs. Joe Clark, well known cooking expert,
is employed as dinner cook.

We In

m

Separators

Company

Duggan Building

Purchased

Now

OPEN

PATRONAGE
AREWVTTED.

redecorating

ArevSpecializing

COOKED MEALS
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;Primary PXA.
Meeting Jan. 26

The regular monthly meeting of
the local Primary P.T.A. organiza-
tion will be held Wednesday after-
noon, January 26, at the High
School Auditorium, opening at 4:30
o'clock.

The program, the topic of which
wilt be "Need of Music and Play,"
will be in chargeof Mrs. Lee Hemp-
hill. A fifteen minute discussion on
this subject will be presented.
i Mrs. Roy Wade, President of the
Primary P.T.A., will preside at the
meeting.

A musical program will be pre-

sentedby pupils of Mis3 Carra Lou
(5tone, teacher of music, and pupils
--of Mrs. Winnie Zoth, teacher of
music and expression.

HeartAttack Fatal
To J. I. Kilpatrick
j Jame3 I. Kilpatrick, 53, one of
Lubbock's most active civic leaders
during his almost 19 years residence
ihere, a civil lawyer, professor,
church leaderand clubman, died sud-

denly about 8 o'clock Monday morn-in- g

of a heart attack.
, Mr. Kilpatrick was one of the
members of the law firm who are
attorneys for the Enochs LandCom-
pany, and J. H. Lucas, of Littlefield,
manager, had talked to Mr. Kilpat'
trick on business Saturday after-
noon. As soon as he learned Mon-

day of his death he made a trip to
Lubbock in respectto the deceased
and to extend condolence to the
Kilpatrick family.

Funeral services were conducted
"Wednesday afternoon at St. Paul's-,On-the-Plai-

Episcopal Church, Lub-

bock, and bunal took place in Lub-

bock Cemetery. Mr. Lucas attended
the funeral serv.ces.

ATTENDS OPTOMETR1C
MEETING AT LUBBOCK

The meeting of the South Plains
Optometric Society was held in Lub-
bock Sunday, January 16, at 2:30
o'clock in the Aztec room of the
Hilton Hotel.

Dr. M. M. Ewing of the Plains
Clinic in Lubbock was guest speak-
er. Dr. Ewing spoke to the group on
the W a g n e Bill
(Senate Bill .No. 1161) more com-
monly known as the Socialized Med-

icine Bill. After Dr. Ewing's talk,
the ill effects the people as individ-
uals would receive from such a bill
were thoroughly discussed.

Drs. Woods and Armistead of Lit-

tlefield attended. ,

Mrs. Dale Rice of Ardmore,
Okla., arrived recently at the home
of her husband'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Rice, to. meet.Jier hus-ban- d,

Pvt. Warren Dale Rice, who
was expected to arrive here on a
furlough from Shreveport, La.

Office Supplies of all kinds at
Leader Office.

NOTICE TO
THE PUBLIC

When you have Real Estate to
sell, please list it with Real Estate
people who have license to deal in
Real Estatethen 1 will have a chance
to protect you from any kind of
fraud.

It is a violation of the law for
any one to deal in Real Estatewith-
out first procuring a license. Please
help me to inforce the law and at
the same time protect you from any
kind of fraud.

It is a violation of the law for
any Real Estatedealer to uevide his
commissions with a person that is
not a licensed dealer. Please do not
ask them to do it.

It is also my duty to protect you
against unscrupulous promoters that
might defraud you out of your mon-
ey or property. Please report any
uaudulent practises to me.

BEN F. CATHEY.
Lccunties Commissioner.
200 Leader Blug.
Lubbock, Texas.

(Paid Adv.)

Too LateTo Classify

FOR RENT Three Room Furnished
apartment. ee Mrs. J. I. Carrell,

101 10th St. 43.itc
FOR SALE 1941 Ford Coupe,four

good Urea. Littlefield Truck &
Tractor Co. 43-lt-c

WANTED Lady for general office
work. Apply Dr. W. H. Legate of-

fice, locate in the First National
Bank Building. 43-lt- p

WANTED Woman or girl for part
time housework. Good hourly basis.

School girl would do if experienced
in this work. Apply at Leader for
particulars. 43-t- fc

FOR SALE Either a 1938 Ford or
a 1940 Chevrolet, both in good con-

dition. Take your choice. V. C.
Davis, Route 1, Littlefield, 1 mile
wst, 3 aoutkYiIow House Swith.

43-lt- p

FOR SALE 87 acre farm, under
irrigation. See tKoel Allen at Plains

Liquefied Gaa Co., Littlefield. 43-lt-c

New And RenewalSubscriptions
Are Still Being TakenBy Lamb
CountyLeader;All Reports The
ContraryAre Wot Founded ract

i

The prronpous nntntnn nnnnrnnt--
ly has spreadto some extent that
new arc not being
takenby the Lamb County Leader.

Such opinion is NOT FOUND-
ED ON FACT; NEW

ARE BEING TAKEN BY
THE LEADER.

' It is evident that the report de-
veloped from the fact that the
Leader urged present subscribers
to renew their paper promptly,

Lt. Col. Win; Gilks
Is Transferred

Is m Zmlis W

Wm. Geo. Gilkt

Territorial Commander of The Sal-
vation Army, of the transfer of Lt- -
Colonel Wm. fipo. Stnto C.nm.

! manderof the Army in Texas and
Mexico, ihe orders were effective
Sunday, January 16, 1944, and suit-
able farewell services were arranged.
He ha3 been appointed to serve on
the newly formed Post War Planning

for Tht Salvation Army
affairs, whose is in
Atlanta, Georgia.

Colonel Gilks came to Texas from
Charlotte, North Carolina, in Sep-
tember, 1935, where he had been
the Divisional Commander for the
State of North and South Carolina,
and enjoyed marked success.During
nu term as State Commander in
Texas he has been responsible for
acquiring thirty-fiv- e new properties
in various sections of the State and
in Mexico. As a result of 'this un- - j

usual adequate fa-

cilities have been provided in the
32 cKies in which the activities of
the Sanation Army were directed
n Texas. At the request of promi-

nent citizens of Mexico, where now
a modern group of buildings pro-
vides facilities for religious activi
ties, social welfare procram and

with an , Luce

the Citizens, MPW.
is the opening of the

worx in jiomerrey, .Mexico.

Buys Farm Earth
Mr. and W. O. for-

merly of Wellington,
purchased the M. F. Wheatlev farm.
one mile west and one mile north of
hanh,and have moved to their new
home. They have a son, Jim Bob,
.nu a daughter, Celia The
wood acres, and is
'. improved. and Mrs. Wood

u.merly farmed near Wellington.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot our apprec-

iation and thanks to our and
neighbors for their many acts of
kindness, and expressions of sym-
pathy extended at the death of our

husband and father.
We especially wish to thank the

anH nurse of th Pavne--
Shotvell Hospital for their kindness
ana etiorts in administering
to the needs of Mr. Kelley.

also to offer our
thanks to those who contributed to
the beautiful floral offering.

Mrs. J. F. Kelley and Family.

Lester LaG and daugh-
ter, Mary Lenore, of visit- -
ea wim .sirs. u. is. i,uce on rriaay.
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LAMB LEADER

To
un

subscriptions

SUBSCRIP-
TIONS

headquarters

accomplishment,

COUNTY

nrA ntYifnt. veha dpRirpd to receive
this to subscribe at
the earliestpossible time, in order
that ,in the event-- of a wartime
curtailment of paper, they would
not be without the Leader.

NEW AND RENEWAL SUB-

SCRIPTIONS ARE TAK-
EN BY THE LEADER; AVE IN-

VITE AND URGE YOU TO RE-

NEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION,
OR HAVE US ENTER YOUR

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weaver of

Clovis, N. M., have bought a house
in Littlefield, and have moved to it
on 7th street. The house was for-
merly owned by M. L. Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hudgcns of Ol-to- n

are the parents of a son born
Sunday, January 16, at the Little-
field Hospital. He weighed at birth
7 pounds, 5 ounces. The fa-

ther is in the
W. R. fTnv. of thr T.nmli

County Company, attended
' the PanhandleHardware and Imple--

mpnt flnmninv fnnvnnfrinn nt Amn.
nllo, which convened Monday and
Tuesday at the Herring Hotel.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Stanton of Littlefield at the)
Littlefield Hospital Sunday last,
weighing about six pounds.

Mrs. Efton Graham returnedMon-
day after spending a week with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Webb, at
Graham, Texas. Mrs. Graham also
visited her brother while there,

has be.n made by', 20- - haa J?een
William C. Arnold, stat,one.t'wth a.n Com--

R'lkx.

At
Mrs.

214
Mr.

dear

Mrs.
Amherst

mnnntpr

Cpl.

pany at Santa Anita.Calif., U
bung transferred to an airfield for
cadet training. He is now at Shep--
pard neld awaiting pre-flig- ht or-
ders.

James Kennedy of Olton had hi3
tonsils removed at the LittlefioM
Hospital Friday, and was released
Saturday.

Lieut, and Mrs. James R. Hale of
Anton are the of a son
weighing seven pounds, born Mon-
day morning at the Lubbock Gen-
eral Hospital. Lieut. Hale is sta-
tioned at Salt Lake City.

Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. had for their dinner
guests Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hicks and
daughter. Jane Alva, of Snrin

! Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hood had a

number of guests in their home
Sunday. Those spending the day
with the Hood family were: Mr.
ana .Mrs. Ben Briscow of Altus,
Okla.,; Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Mat-
thews and two daughters,and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Hood and children,
all of Whitharral, Texas, and Mrs.

Hood of Bryan, Texas.
Frank Roeers was in Plain,.;,,.!.... .". ....... whouswess rTiday

Community Center, artive unUa' quests in the E. B.
sen-ic-e program enthus:astically ac Z " 'Vl""cepted by and the latest f" Crum,p' ' her
development

Wood,
Texas, have

Wray.
farm has

express
friends

doctors

untiring

We wish sincere

range

WEM
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STOKES STORE
UTTLBriKLD

"Jj

publication,

BEING

child's
service.

Tractor

her

Announcement
Commissioner 0rn.a"ce

Commission,

but

parents

Luce

Harold

nieces ana neonews. Miss Hottv
Crump and Mr. and Mrs T P nn.
frey and daughter, Linda, also of
Memphis; and Pvt, and Mrs. Albert
Crump and daughter, ftirnivn nt
Lubbock.

Mrs. J. J. Landers, aunt of Mrs.
Fred Gerlach, who went to Little
Rock, Ark., to attend th fnncrni
of her sister, Mrs. W. L. Neighbors,
has been ill but is now some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Vince Motl have re-
turned from San AntreW Tm.
where they have purchased a hun--
urea acre larm.

Set. Raltih Nelson wan in T.iH.
field Saturday visiting his wife and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Luce. He was enroute to Fort My-
ers. Fla.. where he will ntin,i
four weeks course of study at Cen-
tral Instructors' School.

Sundayvisitors in the Ernest Sell
home were Mr. and Mrs. August
Meeks and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruno Birkelback and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Vlnce Motl, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Kemp and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Schlottman and daughter,
Lillian, and Evelyn Motl, Dick Cline
and Walter Stavina of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Darby areleaving today (Thursday) for Abi-
lene, where they will visit a fewdays with Mr. Darby's mother, Mrs.
L. E. Darby, and her father, L. A.
Price.

Mrs. A. G. Lunsford and daugh-
ter, Thelma, are leaving this weekfor Los Angeles, Calif., to visit herson and daughter.
. Mrs. J. H. Lucas, who has been
Ul with flu, and was confireJ In
Uie Payne-Shotwe-ll Hrtspital three
days, is better and oble to be
around again.

Mrs. T. E. Hamilton left Sunday
for Freeport, HI., to visit her c.ua-in- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Lyle. She
expects to be gone about a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton practically
raised Mr. Lyle, so they are very
much attached to him.

Attend the Annual tfan,i,.Mi.i.
meeting of the Lamb County EleeWc Cooperative to be heW Monday,
Fsraaryr7;.opins; at 10 mt
Uw WeVhetVe7LHtrefieJiV

.yU

SUBSCRIPTION IN THE EVENT
THAT YOU ARE NOTJNOW RE-

CEIVING THIS PURIFICATION.

Apparently the report that the
Leader was not taking new sub-

scriptions has not spread very ex-

tensively becausewe are receiving
more new subscriptions and re-

newals at this time than in any
previous period in the" history of
this newspaper.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS

Mr. and Mrs. S. Pace-- visited a

sister of Mrs. Pace in Amherst Sun-

day and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Smith and fam-

ily and daughter of Mrs. J. N.
Spurling have moved on a farm west
of town.

Mrs. Alma Richards, who is em-

ployed at Lubbock, visited in Littlc- -

iieiu over tne weeK enu wnn rela-
tives. Shevisited in the home of her
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Durham, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Durham heard
from both of their sons last week,
who are in foreign service. They
were both well and hearty.

Mr3. Willie Johnston had news
from her daughter, Mrs. Bevers of
Fench, Texas, who visited here sev-

eral days last summer. She had a
major operation since she visited
here, and is in the hospital.

Word has been received here of
the death of J. M. Mayo, who for-
merly lived here. He and his wife
and son moved to Morton about a
year ago. He was taken ill in No
vember, and doctors advised him to
leave here for his health. He went
to Colbert, Okla., his old home town,
where one of his daughters lives.
Funeral services were held at Col-
bert, Okla., Jan. 7, where burial took
place. He has many friends and
neighbors in Littlefield.

Pfc. C. G. Richard of Camp
Campbell, Ky., and wife and son,
Gordon Mason, have returned back
to Camo after snendinc their fur.
lough in the home of her parents,
Air. and airs, u M. lUce. Miss Jew-
ell Rice returned home with them
for an extended visit, and has ac

j" n

, 9 J . t
cepted position with the servico
CIUD.

Pfc. Harold Rice, another son of
Mr. Mrs. C. M. Rice, is hero on
furlough, with his wife and eon,
Coy, from Indian Town Gap, P. A.
He return next Saturday,
his wife and son will remain here
until he is located.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bell nnd
family of, Felton are making their
home here for the present.

Mr. nnd' Mrs. S. Pace visited in
Lubbock few days ago.

Xfrs Tnhn Tlnvnt nf T.llTinnrlr.U10, MW.i. ......
visiting in the homo of her daugh--

onrl enn.ltl.tflttr Xfr nnrt Mrs.
..-..",

Jerrel Littlefield and family; also in
the Home mr. ana --nrs. anency
Bevel, this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Norris and sons

At A. M.
rented will Auction farm

rly8: SUth' mile WGSt

EXTRA GOOD COWS
Cow, Calf by Side, yrs.

old, giving 4y2 gals. milk. '

1 JerseyCow, Calf by Side,
yrs. old, giving gals. milk.

Spotted JerseyCow. 6 yrs. old,
giving gals, milk, iresh in April.
JerseyHeifer, Calf by Side, yrs.
old, giving 3y2 gals. milk.

1 JerseyCow, yrs, old,
gals. Milk, fresh in April.

1 Red JerseyHeifer, yrs. old, giv-
ing milk, .fresh in

1 Spotted Jersey Cow, yrs. old,
giving gals,milk, fresh in April.

1 Roan Cow, yrs. old,fCalf by side,
giving 4y2 gals. milk.

'"!
COL. ROWANi Auction

xexsm
.'l 4 it fifiV t

a

and

will but

a
la,..,.1 w

tn.IW--l uuu av. .im .......
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1
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i

IjtgefieltC-lim- b (County. tJj
and daughter. Rucdell. v,V
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ja,?.

Mr. aud Mrs. Paul' v
family have returned homtij!,'
.v..Uvu oi, in vuuiornia

Do

FALSE TEET1
'

nn lmi....
to be sprinkled tin imnn. .'plates holds fnlsc teeth more f,

place. Do not slide, slip
iiu kiuiiiiiiv. vuuflv. i.
fcellnir. l .it.ir?-- ."."?"Ul ..utiu. uoirs not sour, unecki
odor" Get

lotin at any arug store.

WATCH THIS AD

Rock, Slide
FASTEETTT.

FASTEETH

(denture breath).

I going to give valuable information each week aW
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE I There is a cause I

can find that cause nnd give you permanent relief. SEB--1

Dr. W. H. Legate
CHIROPRACTOR

PHONE 176
Located it. Old Poiloffice Building LITTLEFIELD

DO YOUR PART!
Help Corral the SneakingJaps!

BUY BONDS in the
4th WAR LOAN DRIVE

Durinc this A1h Wnr T.nnn nnVn .. n. . ! .. J.
something extra to help smash the Axis. Your part is to invwt
in nt least one extra hundred dollar Bond. But don't stop there
if you can do more. The more Bonds buy, the quicker will be
the downfall the Axis.

FRED GERLACH
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

.Bmmhhmmimhhi
FARM AUCTION SALE

Wednesday,January26
SaleStarts 11:00 Sharp

As I have my farm, I sell at Public at my 1 mile
Eribed " ne'half f

8

1 Brown 3

Brown
6 5

1
3

1 2

Brown 5 giv-
ing 3

2
April.

3
3

3

or

in
or.

nnotti

"t,

am

we
of

2 JerseySpringer Heifers, fresh in
April.

3 JerseyHeifer Yearlings.
3 JerseyHeifers, 7 months old.
1 JerseyBull, 2 yrs. old.

HOGS
5 Fat Hogs, weighing from 170 to

210 lbs, each.

COTTON SEED
60 Bu. Hybred Cotton Seed.

1 One-Ro-w John Deere Binder.
1 Walking Plow.

Many Other Articles 'Too Numer-
ousto Mention.

ANYONE HAVING ANYTHING TO SELL BRING IT TO THIS SALE.
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. No PrtyJoJeMpyg stld FoJr.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUNDS: --

FREE CQF.FEE AT NOON-.-BR- ING YfiUR .CUjPS.

JACK
Auueueiu,

KEMP
OWNER

&&ks IT!:1'

CHARLIE CLARK, C!rk
, Littlefield; Txm
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With South Plains Men
In U. S. Service

T. Bowers, son of Mr. and
C. Bowers of Abernathy. re- -

graduated from the Ar-- ,riForces Advanced Flyln?
Straining at Williams Field,
lowers was given his pilot's
ind a commission as a second

m

w-sr-

t in the Army Air Forces.
Field is an advanced two'

training school. Lieut. Bow- -
former student of Lubbock

School.

IARFA. M. D. King, Jr., son of
Mis. M. D. Kinjr. Sr.. of

hoe, received his wintrs Janu--
fj 7 when he graduated: as second
(tenant from the Marfa. Texas.
IF Pilot School, it was announced
iCel. Donald B. Phillins. com

ing officer. The new pilot, a
resident of Muleshoe. com- -

I' n rnlirso n frninlnir tn wiri.
planes. He was assigned here

Polaris Flight Academy, Lan--
i Calif. He is a former student
Ian High. .School

Ivan B. Teagud, in" Tennessee
meuvers for the past nine

and who has been in serv--
lout two years,has been trahs--
I to a hospital unit in the field.
;still on maneuvers.

TenirUR nnrrfB in rrff Tinmo
though before too long. He was
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For the
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foimeily managerof Doggctt Grain
Company here.

John Doyle Dean, M.M. 2-- has
been put an the Police-- Forco; at
Cnmp Parks, Calif., where ho is sta-
tioned, and he hopes to be there
sometime.
, He and Mrs. Dean are maintain-
ing their home at Oakland.

John Porcher, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Porcher of this city, left
Friday to return to Ft. Sill, where
ho is in thfe Air Corps, and whero
he has been stationod for the past
two months.

Pvt. Floy Morris of the Engin-
eering Corps, stationedat Camp Ab-

bott, Oregon, writes his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Morris, that there
are 10 inches of snow on the ground
there, and it is HO below zero. Floy
has been In the Service about two
months. x

Travis Jones was also sent to
Camp Abbott, Ore., with the samo
group at Pvt. Morris,

Pic. and Mrs. Otis M. (Doodle)
Leo nrived in Littlefield Sunday for
a ten day visit with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Wilson, and her
brother and sister-in-la- w, M and
Mrs. ShermanWilson, of Littlefield,

in our

Department
LITTLE BOYS'
SLACK PANTS

Tan Gaberdine,Sizes to 10

Pair 2.50

i

Child

BOYS'
SCHOOL PANTS

In Boat Sail Herringbone,
--Army- C, to 16Green, Sizes (

Pair 1.98

BOYS' PANTS

Sanforized Covet Cloth
Sizes 12 to 1C

1.95

ren
Little Juvenile,v,
OVERCOATS

All wool material,
flannel lined, khaki
color, sizes 2 to 6.

t

and pin
tan, ,b,l

and blue pin to
s,izes up

BOYS'

FELT

HATS

1.69

7.95 -

PLAYALLS
Gaberdines 1.50
checks u e, . ,.,

brown . . '

cnecK, 10 y. .

,'' "V
Corduroy, in wine, blue w

2.50 '

' '
t .

aP55 and brown, sizesl to 0. '. ,

, fitK'ki 2.50

e ;

3

''

"

'Hi.

3 f

&v

Roy FergusonVisits
With Pryor Hammons
And Leon Stansell

Pvt. Hoy A. Fergusonof the Mn-rine- s,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fer-
guson of Littlefield, received a let-
ter Monday, which was dated Dec.
31, and which was the first lettor
received by his parents since October.

Pvt. Ferguson is "somewherein
the South Pacific," but believed to
be on Bougainville Island. He has
been In the service 10 months, and
In foreign Bervice one year. The let-
ter follows:
''Dear Mother, Dad and All:

"Sorry I haven't written any soon-
er. Well, this leaves me OK. I came
'through this campaign Tvlthout a
scratch. Have just come back from
the island of Bougainville. Was in
on the initiative landing at Empress
Augusta Bay (Bougainville).

"Mother, while 1 was there I
spent one day with Pryor, Jr., and
also Leon Stansell. Pryor and I
talked about the times we used to
have.together. You1 know that has
been about three years.

"Mother, you asked about Thanks-
giving: every man on Bougainville
had turkey for dinner.

"I got my Christmas packages
yesterday. I received three from
you, ono from Imagine Dunn, one
from Rose Marie, and ono from Lil-
lian and Junior. Thank you all so
much. Wish I could have been with
you Christmas. Maybe next year.

''Pryor said to tell his folks
"Hello." He will be back hero for a
rest in about two weeks. We will
probably get together again.

"I received the pictures of you
all; also the ones of my big sister,
Pat.

"Daddy,( write to me about the
new building and your business. I
would like to know how you are
getting along with it. Will write
again tomorrow.

"Love,
"ROY."

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons
have not received a letter for the
past two months from their son,
Pryor, Jr., who is with a Paratroop
Division of the Marines.

and hia parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Lee, of South Plains, Texas.

Pfc. Lee with the ground crew of
the Air Forces, stationed at Muroc,
Calif., has been In service 14 months.
Mrs. Lee makes her home at Lan-
caster, Calif.

Cpl. and Mrs. Claud Todd are the
parents of a fine daughter born
Tuesday, January 11, at the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Hospital. She has been
named "Mary Sue." Cpl. Todd is
stationed "somewhere in England,"
and Mrs. Todd makes her home with'
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Wilson, here. This is their second
daughter.

Pvt. Efton Graham, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Graham, has been
in the service 1V6 years; is with
the ground crew of the Air Forces,
and is stationed at Panama, where
he has been for the past nine
months.

List Of Grand
JurorsOutlined

The February term of District
Court of Lamb County will convene
at Olton Monday, February 7, at 10
a. m., with. Judge C. D. Russell pre-
siding.

A list of persons selected by the
Jury Commissioners at the August
term thereof to servo a3 Grand Jur-
ors at tho February term are?as
follows:

U, B. Porter, Sudan, R. D. Nix,
Sudan; V. E. Clumpier, Pep; C. E.
Bloy, Olton; Clury W. Phillips, h;

A. B. Miller, Earth; B. F.
9rtog, Earth; Ovillo Steffcy, An-

ton; Roy McQuatters,Anton; H. R.
Haberer, Muleshoe; Geo. Harmon,
Amherst; Frank Rogers, Littlefield;
L. L. Uselton, Amherst; H. Kllng,
Littlefield; E. J. Foust, Littlefield;
and L. C. Grissom, Littlefield.

The above named Grand Jurors
are requestedto report for duty at
the Court House at Olton, Texas,

'.'
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1 HIS is what we've beenworking for
all along. This is the year to hit and
hurt theenemy.This is the time when
everything you do countsdouble.If wo
all get together and do all we can,
we'll beover thishurdle andwell on our
way to complete and crushing victory.

No questionabout themen
in uniform they'll go "all
out." But canwe count onyou
to back them all the way?
Your quotais whereyouwork

you'vegot to buyyourWar
Bonds and then buy more,
until every last loose cent

Jhli In window mam

ATTEND THE ANNUAL MEETING of the
LAMB COUNTY To Be Held

7, Opening at 10 at
the Theatre, Littlefield.

SPADE NEWS
Longhornt Defeat Amherot

In. a closely contested game hero
last Friday night, the Spade Long-hor-ns

defeated Amherst boys by a
Bcore of 23 to 19. The high point
man was Donald Hull of the Long-horn- s

with a 10 point count
"Toughie" of Amherst wa3 next

with a count of nine points. Amhcrat
took the lead in the early part of
the first quarter and held it until
near the end of the second quarter
when Hull made three successive
long shots from difficult positions.
The scores by quarters were 3, 13,
18, and 23 for 'Spade;and 5, 10, 12
and 19 for Amherst. Chamberlain,
Keesec, Hull, Stokes and Davidson

on Monday, February 7, at 10 a. m.
According to officers, tho docket

is clear of Criminal Court cases.

In selling the lease and equipmentof the Sinclair Serv-
ice Station. to C. W, Grant, who has taken charge, I
wish to thank eachand every ono of you for yourmany
kindnesses ... for the volume of business you

. gave me. Good luck to all of you.

For Your

Your

And For the:Nice Volumek

of Yon GaveUs,

itickir your you

4RJ'TTff,

wjmm. m,

you have is fighting. Tough?Of course,"
it's tough unlessit is ydu're
simply not doing your share!

Make the sacrifice now buy more
than theextra$100 Bond your country
countson you for winning thewar is
worth any sacrificeyou make. Besides,

caHsmna

bought loan curlt!i.

O. K. Mgr.

Texas

began the game for the
with Heard and Whitfield entering
as substitutes.

The Spade girls defeatedtht Am-

herst girls by score of 25 to 15
the samo night. This was a good
game.

Both the Spade boys and girls
will enter tournament at Aber-
nathy next Friday, January The
boys will play the Abernathy team
at 9:30 Friday night und the girls
will play Petersberg team at 7:30
the same night.

This week ends the first
and semesterexaminations are
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you aren't ium,you re lend-
ing to You'll get'
back every dollar you invest
in War Bonds,with interest.

An extra $100 War Bond
now is the for

can't count '.

on you for moreI
hav 4th Wor

MM BACK THE ATTACK!

MEMBERSHIP
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

MONDAY, FEBRUARY A. M.
Palace

LambCountyElectric
Cooperative,Inc.

SCHOOL

nice

Friendship

VFpr Cooperation

Bvsineis

Mj',"i4J

WOODALL,

Littlefield,

Longhorns

21.

being taken on Thursday and Fri-
day.

The Junior Class is working on
their class play which will be pre-
sented Friday night, Jan. 28. The-titl- e

of the play is "A. Pair
Country Kids."

CandidateFor
Bob Avery of is a

candidate for Commissioner of Pre-
cinct 4, Hockley County.

Mrs. E. L, Miller and little eon,
Edward Lee, of Crane, Texas, spent
from Saturday until Tuesdayin the

of Mrs. Lola Mae Llchte.

Announcement...
I Have PurchasedFrom W. A.
the Lease and Equipment of the

Sinclair
ServiceStation
Highway 7 JustWest of Main Street

And have takencharge of the business.

Expert Car Washing and Lubrication

Tire Repairing

Sinclair Oils andGasolines '
' t

I will greatly appreciatethej privilege and pleaaure of con-
tinuing to serve the present customers of this, business, and I
hope that", many.othirs, too, will find this station,a
pleasantplace tottade. t .

YOWf. BUSINESS WILL ALWAYS BE- - APPRECIATED
.AND WEVIUSHUVE IN EVEfY AyiO.PLEASE,,

C W. GRANTtnmraa ajam w.a.

--r,Sa :if',"',)': ! v,V.'r
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sacrifice

America!
'

minimum
everybody we

.

oC

Commitiionenr
Whitharral,

home

Wilson

satisfactory,
v)
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POULTRY EGGS
I FEED EVERLAY EGG MASH

They Will StartLaying
is increasing.We are

When Selling Poultry RememberWe Always Egg production
Convenient Unloading and ready and want to buy yours, whether

Have Top Prices, and Longer.Layseveral Quickercases.
Prompt Service, and Want Your Business. it is onedozen,or

L1TTLEF1ELD PORCHERPRODUCE COMPANY SUDAN

With South Plains Men
In The Armed Forces

Cadet Henry J. Koke, 24, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Koke of 9 miles
.southwest of Littlefield, was trans-

ferred last week from Lancaster

E. E. Joiner,D. V. M.
VETERINARIAN

DUGGAN BUILDING

Over Thaxton Hardware
Littlefield, Itrm
PHONE 336

BUX WAR BONDS
OverseasKnow

Home
Backing

PROTECT YOUR

the

Duration Bringing

ELLIS BRADLEY
Right
of

Lubrication Job

BRADLEY'S
CONOCO STATION

EXPERT LUBRICATION
FRIENDLY SERVICE

j&; j$?V Jf
SALE

TIRES

DENNIS
JONES

TIRE STORE
Littlefield

We Have
3Mtc

IN STOCK NO-W-
PUMP JACKS

30 FT. STEEL WINDMILL
SPARK PLUG TIRE PUMPS

PUMPS
:FENCE CHARGER BATTERY
TIN SNIPS
FEW GOOD PLIERS

LAMB COUNTY

TRACTOR CO.

FORD TRACTORS
Littlefield

FOR One Building site
located in the , Bowan' Pro;

"42dtj

FOR SALE --158 acres of
irrigated land, one mile north and

3 ssiles east of Spade, good stucco
house, five rooms and hath, elec-
tricity and butane gas. will also sell
four-ro- w Case Tractor and equip-
ment F. E. Byrne. 42-2t- p

Field, Calif., to Williams Field,
where he is taking advancedpilot
training on a fighter plane.

Cadet Koke has been in the Ser-

vice three years, and overseas ten
months with a cavalry division pre-

vious to taking cadet training.

The Leader was much pleased to
receive the following letter from
Pvt. Xon Lyle from the Aleutian
Islands. He is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. G. E. Lyle of Volloyview Com-

munity.
"I received your newspaper, or

should 1 say Ours.
"I am a former Littlefield boy. I

attended Whitharral High School.
You probably know my parents, Mr.
and "Mrs. G. E. Lyle, of Vallcyvicw
Community.

"I have been in the Aleutians for
almost a year, and your paperreally
keeps mo Informed of local

Let the Men
That We At Are Really

the Attack.

CAR . . .

Make It Last For

by It To

For the Kind

FOR
AND

fis

FOR

TOWER

BARREL

PAIRS

SALE
24x4

duce, Amherst.

choice

Arix.,

FOR SALE

AHI

GET YOUR

Packard'sSupreme

FLOUR

In 24 lb. and 48 lb. Sacks
Milled at Spring Lake

Every SackGuaranteed
At

Ratlif f & Mauldin
Fruit & FeedStore J

FOR SALE I team horses, 1 team
marcs. Otis Neel, 2 miles west of

Bula. 42-2t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1940
Chevrolet pickup. See Floyd Dyer,

LLrttlefield, Route 1. 42-2t- p

FOR SALE 1941 Super De Luxe
Ford, Radio, Heater, spot light,

good tires. Fred Locker, 1 mile east,
1 mile north of Bula School. 41-3-tp

FOR SALE Good used bicycle
with new tires and parts. Onstead

Furniture. 42-l- tc

FOR S1AL.K Finn ImnnivsH a

"He. . . . vsiib iinjjruveu lum-secu-

fine land, lots of good water, lo-

cated good REA, mail and school
bus line. $20 per acre. . . . 1120
acres, 90 per, cent the very best
gradeof lan,four welU, good wa-
ter,' good iniprovtmenU,"280 acres-i- n

cultivation; State highway, five
miles railroad town; mall andschool
bus. $18 per acre. Well worth $25
per acre J am located 50 miles
west of Littlefield, Texas, at Cau-
sey, N. M.

JOHN KILLION 4Z-3t- c

. . jAxdL. ., Pj. ... ... u . .'.'. , JL,,. .irf

"There really isn't much I can

tell of interest wjiich would pass

the censor. We have Eskimoes in
our hut, and they are smart and
clean. I believe peoplo are of the
wrong impression of Eskimoes. They

work hard, and one good thing they
are used to Alaska weather. If you
would like to have a picture of them
and of myself I will send one. One
thing we do for past time here is

taking and developing pictures. I
have a good collection of pictures
1.1... nil m-n- r AlnnVu nnri the Aleu
tians. I am afraid I won't betablol
to j&t home until after the war. We

can't come home until we get in 24

mos. and that is a long time without
any civiliation. Yours.

"XON LYLE."

Paul Hyatt, who has been in the
Service about two years, and sta-

tioned for sometime at Hawaii, has
been transferred, and is believed to
be in Australia now.

Lieut. Crawford Bates, stationed
in Australia, has beenill again with
Dinque Fever, and confined to an
Army Hospital. According to reports
he was very ill for eight days, but
is now somewhat improved.

Roy Byers, Seaman First Class,
and a Seabce, who was overseas 14

months, has been taking advanced
training the past two or three
months at Camp Parks, Calif.

Otis Baker, brother-in-la- w of Roy
Byers, who also served overseas 14

months, is also taking advanced
training at Camp Parks.

Sgt. R. Lee Gibson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Gibson of 2 miles
northeastof town, is now at a clas- -

Par-0-Sa- n Kills Germs

Don't house layers or
chicks with disease
germsJ Clean up and

scrub thoroughly.
Then to kill germs,
spray laying and

brooder houses,
equipment, litter, fre-

quentlywith Dr. Sals-bury- 's

PAR-O-SA-

For Sale By

Mileur & Ross Hatchery
LITTLEFIELD

-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE One large size A. C.
Tractor and equipment. McCormlck

Bros. Station. 39-lt-p

HORSESand

IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE
Or TRADE

5 HEAD HORSES
7 to 10 year old, 1,400 to 1,700
Lb. Thi U good work rtock and
up in ahape.

1 HORSE
Between 1,000 and 1,100 Lbi.
Work good.

One-Ro-w and Two-Ro- w

Implementsof All Kinds.
All in Good Shape.

2 Wide Tire Wagons.
Not Junk.

J. E. GIBSON
ROUTE 1, IJTTLEFIELD

On J. K. White Farm 3 Mile North
on Highway SI and a mile and

a half eatt. 42-2t- p

IFOR SALE 200 Aus--

ira wnue runeis. oee Mrs. jonnny
Manuel VA mile west of Littlefieldana rancnes irom $7.50 to S25 perl Cemetery.

on

on

iJLloJ

43-2t- p

WANTED TO SELL 6 Head of
horses, and farming equipment, im-

plements, etc. Also have farm to
rent. M. L. Collins, 3 miles east of
Littlefield pn Oklahoma Ave. 43-Jt- p

FOil SALE 1934 V-- 8 Ford, fair
tlrea. WIndcharger with light wir

ing, good condition; Zenith battery
radio; 100 fence posts; 30 acres of
deheaded bundlescheap;higari bun-
dles, heavy grain; 1 calf, weight 400
lbs. See Tom Whlsenhuat, 4 miles
south of YellowhoHse .Store. 48-2t- p

sification center at Biloxi, Miss., ex-

pecting to be sent to some field for
cadet training.

Sgt Gibson, after spending nine
months in the front line of battle as
a tall gunner of a fighter plane, re-

turned from overseas last July on a
30 day furlough. After visiting his
parentshere ho was sent to Hawaii,
from which he went on a mission to
the Gilbert Islands as a waist gun-

ner on a fighter plane, and after

new
are new

;

US IF IN

Arti
And

of SIZE

IN

St.
US

FOR Good 1938 Model

42-lt- c

FOR SALE I have for sale one
Bull Calf; also one young

pony. C. L. Gtt mlle3
of 43-2t- p

FOR SALE 1934 Ford
tires. 43-lt- c

Sorrel Mule. Came
to my See E. P.

Star Route 1, Spade. 42-3- tp

CLERK

SEE
Mr. at his West

High
or . . ,

Mr, Clark at Land
Theatre.

Pfcene 17.

For more raDld
feed your baby

tonic. It can't
be beat as a

also good In the
of roup and for

of all ages, for more eggs and a
flock feed

by your 'local
Drug feed 41-4- tc

NOW IN NEW
by Cafe

acres;street from the old
a

and
.T. J.

4 -

W-4- f

three days there, was

that he had his cadet
test, and Bent back to the U. S. for
training as a After a 20 day

he has been sent to Biloxi,

where fte is awaiting a trans-
fer to a fiold.

On at Biloxi Sgt. Gibson
wrote his among other
things, that:

my buddy, met me in New

ROBISON'S Offers You

Visit Robison'sFurniture Store your every need furniture furnish-
ings and used We have anice selection most everything and

receiving furniture weekly.

SOME SPECIAL HARD-TO-GE- T ITEMS WE HAVE STOCK ARE-VENE-TIAN

BLINDS BUILDING MATERIALS
TABLE TOP RANGES FELT ROOFING
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES WINDOWS And

PIANOS WINDOW SCREENS

SEE YOU ARE THE MARKET FOR
L1V1NGROOM SUITES, BEDROOM SUITES,
DINETTE BREAKFAST' SUITES,
CHAIRS RANGES, LAMPS, MIRRORS,
CHINAWARE, OVENWARE, IRONING
BOARDS, THROW RUGS, CASSEROLES,
CARVING SETS, CUTLERY, LINOLEUM

OR BY YARD.
STONEWARE, Corui.ting LARGE

JARS, CROCKS, CHURNS, MIXING
BOWLS, FLOWER POTS, CHICK
FOUNTS, OVENWARE.

SELL TRADE IF ANYTHING FURNITURE
NEED, MIGHT ROBISON'S.

Robison's FurnitureStore
Fourth One Block

SEE FIRST MORE THAN
of

--WHJPEBUFR fllliEiMISlMrCli
FOR SALE

Onstead'a Furni-
ture, Littlefield.

northeast Littlefield.

Sedan,
Graham Furniture.

FOUND

FOUND
Hutchlns,

AUCTION SALES
JACK ROWAN

'AUCTIONEER
CHARLEY CLARK

SALES

Rowan residence,
Opposite

Littlefield,
Enochs

Opposite
LITTLEFIELD.

MISCELLANEOUS
POULTRY RAISERS

growth
QUICK-RI- D poultry

disease register
conditioner,

healthier QUICK-ttl-

sajd'and guaranteed

LOCATION for-iwer- ly

occupied Postofflce
Postofflce

bluing doing general
rewiring- - upholstering 1hmjms.
lUWrMltti
(Pap) Wat,

spending noti-

fied passed

furlough,

training
arriving

"Ricks,

RADIANTS HEATERS.
BLADES.

SEWING NEEDLES
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES,

SHUTTLES
KNIVES, SPOONS, BUTCHER

KNIVES CARVING
SEAL UTILITY

DISHES, DISHPANS, BUCKETS
ELWARE. ROASTERS.

WE BUY, AND
YOU PAY YOU TO SHOP AT

LITTLEFIELD

West

SALE
Chevrolet Sedan.

Hereford
saddle Cook,

Light
place.

BOOK YOUR NOW!

Second School,

Build-
ing, Palace

Office

better health
chicks

treat-
ment colds poultry

dealer;

farnitvre

fcusiwu.

pilot.

Miss.,

parents,

HOSE.

HACK

BELTS,

FORKS,

GOLD MATS.

First National Bank
JUST FURNITURE STORE.

MISCELLANEOUS

FARM
LOANS

If you .want refinance
your farm loan, see
I can arrangea loan for
you on easy terms an
attractiverate of interest.

Prompt Inspection

J. H. LUCAS

Office At

EnochsLand Co.
Littlefield, Texas

PERMANENT WAVE, Do your
own Permanent with Charm-Ka- rl

Kit. Complete equipment, including
40 curlers shampoo. Baay to
absolutely harmless. Praised by
thousands Including Fay McKenzie.

(.glamorous movie Money re
funded If not satisfied.

MADDEN DRUG STORE 32-lll- p

FARM MANAGEMENT

FARM INSURANCE

FARM LOANS
'FARM LANDS

KEITHLEY & CO.
INSURANCE

LITTLEFIELD
AGENCY

FRONB 62

FOR RENT Furnished ajNUTtHWiU
at 797 E. St., Tedr AfU.

44-tt- i)

BMP

Orleans. Had a good time out at lj
place. We Baw Sugar Bo,)

game. Really was good too. 70,(xj

people Baw It what a crowd.
"Hope you are all wol. I fed fitt

They say theso exams here are rtilh
tough. Hopo I can go through Uta,
Try my best anyway.

"This is a pretty place here. A

beautiful drive from New Orleui
to BUoxl. Only 90 mllea."

for in and
in we

IN

3

RUGS THE

RUGS.

OTHER PARTS.

SETS.

ENAM- -

IS
IT

fair

St.,

and

and

and

year

GAS
FOR GAS

SAW

and

and

IT

West
A

to
me.

at

69c!

and do,

star.

7th

the

..
-- ..:- iMv ?JAWt

rJL JfttEcT;

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE
WE WANT TO BUY

USED FURNITURE
Highest Cash Prices Paid

For
LIVING ROOM SUITES
BEDROOM SUITES
DINING ROOM SUITES
DINETTE SUITES
STUDIO COUCHES
SEWING MACHINES
STOVES OF ALL KINDS

Call Us Before You Sell

OnsteadFurniture

Littlefield Phone283

YOU MAY RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

at the

LEADER OFFICE
For Youd Favorite

Daily Newspaper
CLUB RATES Witk

th Lamb County ltler
SUBSCRIBE AT

LEADER OFFICE
and SAVE MONEY!

WANTED
IRONING WANTBD. Phone Mr

4S-1-



Iairib ConntyTexsa

illye JeanHukill And
M. Monnington Are Wed

JIukiU became
P-S-rt. Monnlmr- -

Impressive Military wod- -

.
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, E. M.

ny, at 6 o'clock Satur--',
January 1, at tho Ar--.

Childress. Texas, with
ate officiating.

' .tfumor xtntr "Tf Tjutu Vm.

$nf Military Arms and an
I omuumoa eervea 10 carry
mllHary theme.

waa attired In Hirht
rlth brown acccssorie,and
1 a Whltn Tlthln InnnnJ

torchld. Tho bride's only at--
. mtb. ahco Wallace, of
k,V chose' a .Hcht oink suit

accessories. .
3e was iriven In ronrrJnrrn

father, C. B. Huldll.
gjttftg the groom was M-S- gt

JPat Boone Makes
Visit To Chapter

it Boone. District Denutv
itron, made her .official

lug,
Littlcfield Chapter

when a SDecial nro--
enjoyed.
ig the raeetinc refresh--
e served.

appreciationof
ic's outstanding work in

as as herktar

Joan

ition and

well untlr--
irts in the local chapter, a

inmnnfl. Aoarwfntn 1Unti-sk- n

(mL' !Kennn wiu tho first Wnrfhv
fgHiiif the local chapter; is a
WMMd; memberof the local chap-U&erv-

as Grand Represent-WsStSMal- ne

and Grand Carres.
secretary,

)Mmander And Mrs.
Wpmy Leaves
r$San Francisco

SqWniiander Ray Bellomy of the
ujSardof the Navy, left here
SfdSfclor San Frartcisco, Calif.,

'JWg;, UAJJVblO W uu aiuuuuuu,
laing a iuriougn wun ms
amily at Lubbock, his par-an- d

Mrs. J. T. Bellomy,
relatives here.

Bellomy accompanied her
i while their two children,
nd Joyce, are attending
Lubbock and making their

h their auntanu uncle, Mr.
Walter Ford, until their

secure suitable living quar--
Francisco.

VICTORY UY BONDS

easant,

V;

i

limnwi
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Edgar iStcck.
Tho .brido is tho daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Hukill of Ficldton,
Texas. After graduating' from Spado
High School, she attended Lippert's
Business School at Plainview. For
the past year she has boon employed
at tho sub-dep- ot supply at tho Chil-
dress Army Airfield.

Sgt. Monnington is tho son of
iMr. and Mrs. William Monnington
of Overton, Nobr. Ho has boon sta-
tioned at Childress Army Air Field
for severalmonths, where ho is First
Sergeant of tho Ordnanco Depart-
ment

Relatives and closo friends were
present for tho ceremony. Following
tho wedding a receptionwas held at
the homo of Sgt. and Mrs. Wallace,
and the couple left on a short hon-
eymoon trip.

ial

Miss Watson Bride
Of Pfc A. L. Suther

Miss Mary Virginia Watson,
.daughter of Mrs. L. A. Watson of
Wilson, became the brido of Tfc.
Arthur Leo Suther, oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Suther of Al-
bany, .Saturday afternoon at tho
First Baptist Church with Dr. C. E.
Hereford reading the single ring
ceremony.

The bride, dressed in blue two-pte-

suit with black and white ac-

cessories, wore corsage of gar-
denias and carried white Bible.
Her maid of honor, Miss Mario Wild,
wore white wool dress with black
accessories and gardenia corsage.
Sgt. James E. Thompson of Lub-
bock Army Air Field was best man.

Mrs. Suther, graduate of Wilson
High School, attended Draughon's
Business College and for the past
year has been employed at LAAF.
She will continue her work there.

Tho bridegroom is graduate of
Albany High School and attended
Texas A&M , before volunteering as

memberof tho Armed Services in
1912.

Miss Wingfield
And Sgt. Davis Wed

Wedding vows were read Sunday
afternoon, January 9, at 4 o'clock
for Miss Mearl Wingfield, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wingfield,
Lubbock, and Sgt. Andy B. Dvais,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Davis of
Maple, in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Matheny at Lubbock. T. M.

B. B. WINKELS

slrationandPlacementDepartmentof

IPPERT'SBUSINESS COLLEGE
The School of Opportunity

FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
WHO ARE LOOKING AHEAD

Afl VnfintP YWlann tuIfVl fl ltialt Ada nittmnMnn nnnrl 1m ntii a-- ,w rf "o iKwuicao uuuvaviuu II ecu liC UU u,
ployment ainglo day. Through personal Investigation, Mr.
nkcls is In possession of information that will assist you in
siuiiiK uuaiuesu vuucauon ana in securing employment, nolimit

THINK STRAIGHT: ACT NOW! You can not do better
l to prepare to enter LIPPERT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE to--

ly. Fascinating Methods I Specialists in Business Traininc!
Congenial Association!

x 665 PLAINVIEW. TEXAS Veieel Bld.
Across the Street from Fair Theater
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Cornoy. miniate? of. the Mulcjihnn
Churchof Christ, read the ceremony,

Tho brido voro ' a powder blue
suit with black and white accessor-
ies and a shoulder corsage of red'
sweetheartrosebuds.

Guests at tho wedding were tho
parents of the bridegroom, Mrs. G.
A. Davis, Jr., of Abilene, and) Mrs.
Georgo Frame.

Tho brido i3 a graduate of Fren-shi-p

High School and attendedEast-
ern New Moxico College, Las Cruc-e-s.

Sgt. Davis is stationed in Alburn,
Calif., where t'ie couple will be at
home.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Leo Hemphill, Pastor

SundaySchool, 10 a. m.
Morning PreachingService, 11:00

a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Preaching Service, 8:R0

p. m. . '

Prayer Service Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Tho Men's Bible Class, taught by

Rev. Lee Hemphill, is making a sur-
vey of tho entire Bible during this
year. They will complete the book
of Genesis this Sunday. Many1 of
the men plan to rdad through the
Bible during the year. Much inter-
est is being 'taken In tho study. Tho
class hopes to reach a sustainedat
tendance of 50. Thirty men were
present Sunday.

FIRST CHURCH

C. Frank York, Pastor

This question comes: Is the Cht'js-tia-n

Church big enough and great
enough for this stupendous hour?
We have a great enough gospel and
a great enough opportunity? God is
matching us against the hour.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
Youth Fellowship at 6:45.
Evening worship at 7:30.
Choir rehearsal at 7:30 every

Wednesday evening.
Cordial welcome to all who will

worship with us.

L1TTLEFIELD DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

'
Bill McCown, Minister '

Phone 107

SUNDAY
10:30 a. m., Bible Study.
11:15 a. m., Morning Worship.
Sermon: "Journeying the. Chris-
tian road."

7:30' p. m., Evening Service.
Sermon: "What Is Right and
.Wrong!"

MONDAY
2:30 p. m., Ladies' Biblo Class.

. . WEDNESDAY
5:00 p., m., iMld-We- ek Biblo Studyr.
You aro cordially invited to meet

with us and worship after the pat-
tern set forth in the New Testament.

Rev. A. A. Brian
Goes To

Rev. A. A. Brian, former Little-fiel- d

pastor, and for the past sev-

eral years pastor of the levelland
First Baptist Church, has accepted
the pastorate of the First Baptist
Church, Brownfield, where he took
up his now duties Sunday.

Rev. Brian moved his family to
Brownfield Tuesday of last week.

Rev. Brian has spent nearly 20
years in tho ministry In this area.
He wont to tho First Baptist Church,
Levelland, as pastor for the first
time in June, 1942, where he served
in this capacity until October, 1935,
when he accepted tho Littlcfield
post. Later he aedepteel the call as
the Missionary of District 9, re-

turning-, to the pastorate-- at Level-lan-d

In 1938, wherehe d

until tho present.
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Youth Fellowship
Meet Tuesday

A meeting of tho Youth Fellow-
ship of tho First Methodist Church
was held Tuesday evening at7:30
o'clock at tho Methodist Church.

iMiss Loy Catherine Barnett. of
Earth, president of the Sub-Distri- ct

of tho Youth Fellowship, made a
talk on ''Christian Influence in the
World," and Miss Ann York ren-
dered organ music for the worship
period, which was followed by recre-
ation In the church basementwhere
refreshmentswere servedto tho fol-
lowing: Misses Reglna Evans,Bettye
Holladay, Ann York .Georgia Beck-ne-r,

MarjorJe Joplin, La Rue Clark,
Mata Dell McFarland, Billyo Marye
Hopping, Bottyo Sue Brotherton,
and Loy CatherinoBarnett of Earth;
and Richard Salmon, Eddio Ray
Jones, Buster Owens, Jr., and Jim
Brotherton.

Rev. C. Frank York, pastor, and
Rev. H. W. Barnett, pastor of the
First Methodist Church at Earth,
were guests.

CARD OF THANKS

To our dear friends and neighbors
for their acts of kindness and com-
forting words in our recent Borrowat the loss of our darling son and
brother, wo extend our heartfelt
gratitude. Wo wish to thank each
and every one for the beautiful
floral offerings. Also we thank you
for the delicious food brought to
our home. May God bless all of you.

Air. and Mrs. Jack Fowler.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fowler,

Judy and Lee.
Sgt. JessieWill Fowler.
Pvt. aiwf Mrs. Marshall Allrod,

Faye and Gaye.

Mrs. W. J. Chesher returned Sat-
urday from spending a week at
Oklahoma City visiting her mother,
iMrs. W. O. Stogner.
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Iittlef ield Fundamental

Missionary Baptist Church

Comer XIT Drive and8th Street

JACK POWER,Pastor
"A CHURCH THAT'S DIFFERENT"

Tune In KICA Every Thursday,3:45 P. ML'

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A. M.
Great classeswith many new members
each Lord's Day. A going people in
dying world.

GREAT SINGING OF THE OLD FASHIONED
HYMNS EVERY SUNDAY.

Hear Missionary Evangelistic preacher
Every Sunday at the FundamentalistChurch'.

Isaiah 54:2. Enlarge the placeof thy tent
and let them stretch forth curtains of
thine habitations; spare not, lengthen
thy cords, and strengthen thy stakes.

"Seek ye the Lord while He may be found,
call upon Him while He is near."

WELCOME

Accidents strike quickly and unexpectedly
they should counteractedwith the

same lightning speed! Always keep
hand supply First Aid requirements.
Wo supply your needs.

People Who Know Trade At

WALTERS
PHONE 313

ATTENTION
Baptists and Friends

of

Wayland College

Friendsof Christian educationare entering movementto build

MILLION DOLLAR INSTITUTION out of WAYLAND COL-

LEGE, Plainview. This is the only Christian School on the
'

PLAINS.

This will be doneby friends of the college buyingGovernment

Bonds. ANY BAPTIST CHURCH IN THE COUNTY affiliated

with' the work of Southern Baptist will be glad to Handle the

bonds for you;

Bonds are to.be made out to WAYLAND COLLEGE, A COR-

PORATION. !.:..
Series"F" Bondscanbe purchasedin any amount from $25 up.

lAoUR MONEY WORK ford GOVERNMENT NOW
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NEWSOF AMHERST "The of the Plain!

Lamb County Annual Red
CrossMeeting January27

'The Lamb County Chapter of the
American lied Cross will hold its
annual meeting at the Amherst
Hotel Thursday, January 27, open-
ing at 8 o'clock, at which time elec-

tion 'at officers for the ensuingyear
will take place.

Everyone who has contributed $1
or more may attend the meeting,
nnd vote.

All members are urged to attend.

Miss Avis Herring
And Sgt. Ramohd C.

mite To Wed Jan. 29
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Herring of

4 Vt miles northwestof Amherst are
announcing the engagementand ap-
proaching marriage of their daugh-
ter, Jdiss Avis Herring, to Sgt. Ra--

rnond C. White of Sudan, and South
Plains Army Air Field.

The marriage vows will be read
Saturday, January 29.

Complete wedding arrangements
have not been made.

Miss Herring completed her college
work for a B.S. degree in Home
Economics at Texas Tech, January
15, and will receive her degree this
Spring.

LaPearl Jones
CelebratesBirthday

La Pearl Jones, daughter of Mr.
sind Mrs. Aubrey Jones of 2'fc miles
southeastof Amherst, celebrated her
thinl birthday at a birthday party
on Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 12.

After taking pictures and unwrap-
ping the lovely gifts, cake and ice
cream were servexi to:

.Patty Ruth Gosdin, Bobby Boyd,
Uillie Gene and Hadden Jones, Pat
Harmon, Yvonne Rowell, and Char-
les Schrader.

LAST RITES HELD
FOR AMHERST MAN

Last rites for W. M. (Uncle Bill)
Barton, 70, of Amherst, who passed
away suddenly during the night of
Sunday, January 9, were conducted
at the First Baptist Church, Am-
herst, Tuesday afternoon, January
11, at 3 o'clock, with the Pastor,
Rev. B. P. Harrison, officiating, as-
sistedby Rev. R. E. Campbell, Meth-
odist Pastor, and Rev. E. 0. Dick-
son, Baptist Pastor of Amherst

With Payne Funeral Home in
charge interment took place in the
Amherst Cemetery.

Reports indicate that Mr. Barton
suffered a heart attack during the
litrjit of Januarv 0 nml urn -.i

dead by friends at his Jiome in the
luurat camp, wnich he owned and
operated in Amherst.

Mr. Barton was born at Browns-
ville, Tcnn., May 14, 1873, and
ame with his parentsat the age of
12 years to Texas.
.About 18 months ago he came toIan County locating at Amherst

where he made his home until his
death.

Some 50 years ago he was con-
verted and united with the Baptist
Church of Mexia, Texas.

Deceased Is survived by three bro-
thers and a sister. The brothers are:

WX mJjWEt laaaaaaaaaaaaaW '
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Mra. GeorgeH.PIUmm

?',f " Wtory of Infantile
pmnlftin .run true ta form, fatea
m Mcoadfolio roidimic: TMsm!hc la soundedbv Hn. Rm. w
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b, uana,xexaa.repreaenta' V?.l Ei ., .

jWlWth,'i2Sconty.chapter
JwatUyUitf wrgtarall-ou-t iuim

'MmA'M birthday. 1.fid kjlnf
"?& ,Pned tnTxM J.'1Jan..2JL The Founda--U

Mndkr many thouaandaofi?, i taU at this time,

of supplies, many,lecn-tadw- -
and doctors,Wlunr and

" ntra for the'litre:Hen
XJfi? ln th PPleatlon of theMMr K.inir tMatM.. ix.j.

through the celebrationtali program

J. A. Barton of Wheeler, Texas;and
It. A. and J. II. Barton, both of
Wellington, Texas. The sister is Mrs.
Alice Bowden of Rush,--Texas. He is
also survived by an uncle, J. A.
Duke, of Amherst.

He held a warm place in the hearts
of all his friends, and he will be
missed by all who knew him.

Mrs. Elms Receives
Souvenir Bracelet

Mrs. JamesElms of Amherst re
ceived a bracelet made of Austral
ian coins from her husband, Sgt.
J. R. Elms, who is stationed "some-
where in New Guinea." Also in her
package was an ash tray made from
some large shells, and a miniature
P-3-8 plane, made from bullets.

NEW H. D. AGENT
ARRIVES MONDAY

Miss Vara Cripper, of Colorado
City, Texas, formerly Home Demon-
stration Agent of 'Mitchell County,
arrived in Amherst Monday to take
over her new duties as Home Dem-
onstration Atrent of Lamb Countv.
She succeeds Mrs. Hildreth, who re
signed to join her husband in

Last Rites Today
For R. G. Wilson

R. G. Wilson, 54, of Hart, Texas,
passed away Wednesday morning
about 0:30 o'clock at a hospital in
Littlefield, after a confinement of
two weeks, suffering from' a heart
ailment.

Funeral services will be conducted
this afternoon (Thursday) at the
Earth Baptist Church, with inter-
ment, in charge of Hammons Funer-
al Home, in the Earth Cemetery.

Deceasedwas survived by his wife
nnd a son and daughter.

Amherst Personals
Mrs. R. L. Brown and Mrs.

Homer Campbell were Lubbock vis-
itors Monday.

Miss Zeta Lyne Blume, who is
going to school at Canyon, is visit-
ing her parents for a few days.

Mrs. Cecil King of Amarillo vis-
ited with Mrs. Robert Shipp, Jr.,
over the week end.

Pfc. Carl Casoy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Casey, and Pfc. Rogers
Willett, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Rogera
Willett, were skiing in Ruidosa, New
Mexico, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holland are
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Holland in the home of
Mrs. Holland's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Vause.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wolfe of
Amherst are the proud parentsof a
baby girl born Saturday, Jan. 15.
They have named her "Shirley Ann."

Miss Jessie Faye Davis spent the
week end in Lubbock visiting her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Davis.

LieutenantErnest F. Craigo, who
is stationed in Meridian, Mis3., has
been visiting his parents, who live
north of Amherst.

Pfc. Lawrene T. T7nur1, ,V, :,
stationed at Camp Wolters, Texas,
una Deen nome on leave this week:

Mrs. W. L. Robjison of Amherst
wa3 in Littlefield on business Tues-
day.

Mrs. Lola Mae Lichte has been ill
with flu the past ten days. She was
confined to the Amherst Hospital
three days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnlll HnnTnUo to..
received word from their, on, 'WJll(e;i
ouyiiiK ne nas passeaUie test making
him eligible for Third Class Gun.
ners Mate in the U. S. Navy. He is
"somewhere in the South Pacific."

OPPORTUNITIES Fo'r YOU
mrn to the Classified. PageI
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At the MAJESTIC THEATRE, Amherst
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK FROM JANUARY 20 THROUGH JANUARY 27

THURSDAY And FRIDAY

"AERIAL GUNNER"
CHESTER MORRIS And RICHARD ARLEN

ALSO NEWS

TUESDAY And WEDNESDAY

'TRAiRIE CHICKENS"
JIMMY ROGERS And "NoXri BEERY, JR.
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would a wounded soldier
of you if he ould hear

you say: "I can'tafford to buymi extra
;.War Bond?" '

' might thatho
"afford'' to go to war! But hewent, and
now he's taoresacrifices... for
you. wonder he expectsyou to do

. that will help him!

Abbott's

Texas

?
i

S.E. &
& G.i n Mgr.

&

1

"SANTA
MESQUITEER5

ALSO
MARY ASTER and

ANN MILLER And ROCHESTER
ALSO NEWS

hear folks
AT CLAIM

AFFORD TO AN

,1W

TaTaTaTaTaTaiik

He

No

when all you're asked to
do is to buy an extra $100 War Bond
this month. So check overyour
...seeif youcan'tswingatleastanextra

'

$100 ..or or .or even
5500 for extra War Bonds. You'll find
that you can...and it's no
either,for War Bondsarethebest

in the world

And

IDEAS"
HERBERT

BUZZIN

1
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WHAT

remindyou couldn't

something

AMHERST'S QUOTA THE 4th LOAN DRIVE

$84525.00
Many Bonds You Can and

City andCommunity Raise Quota!

IS BROUGHT THROUGH COURTESY
FOLLOWING FIRMS INDIVIDUALS;

Grocery--& Market

Plains Coop. Hospital
Amherst,

Majestic Theatre

ROWELL,

Afcerst Grocery Market

SATURDAY

SCOUTS" "YOUNG
MARSluJ

THURSDAY

"WHAT'S COUSIN"

HOME THE

BUY
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Especially

budget

$200... $300..

sacrifice,
invest-

ment today!

.SUNDAY MONDAY

SEP
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Help Your Its

THIS MESSAGE TO YOU THE
OF THE AND

South

LJF. Bain

ConeFeed GrainCo.

CANT

BOND

WagnerGrocery& Market

, HarmonDrug Company
... J. C TURNER, Mgr. "V

Harris Brantley ft Son

ConiumcrtFuel Assn!

FimmCoQp.iGiii, Cold SttrafcUtat
Amlierit Hote, DimiBrr
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MfalMff John C. Oldham, Petty
Mm .Flit Cites of the U. S.

lit SMCMtlng Station, Lubbock,
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.been to the
from Mlamt, Fla. He is
tic ovor the work the1
doinc at Naval shore

BlcJtiK the Atlanta Seaboard.
jMdftllat Oldham will visit Little-kH- f

wh Thursday and
ft b gl4 to 'talk to anyone inter- -
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in any branch of the Navy.
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Father-So-n Banquet
Friday 25

Chapter Farmers the
Littlofield Chapter of Future Farm-
ers were initiated at the regular
meeting Tuesdaynight of last week
by tho Sudan Chapter officers.
boys initiated were: 0. Arend, Coy
Evans, Billy Lynskey, Allen Hay,
Reuben J. L. Harris, Dal

Billy Ross, EugeneCarter,
Mark Strother, Perry Pierce,Jr. TIs-dal- e,

Vernon Wright, Gerald
Melvln Griffin, R. L.

Kenneth Haire Hubert Gohlko.
degreereceived by these boyswfiiGood

FURNITURE
Not High in Price

RODGERS

mm .,i&ML

Living Room Suites

Night,

Extra Good Buys
All Over
Our Store'

Dining Room Suites
Breakfast Dinette Suites

i Have An Especially Nice Selection in Living
)m Suites in and the

Bedroom Suites Mattresses
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Drawers
Ironing Boards

Feb.

"Sullivan,
Dran'don,

Bound-tre- e,

Brewster,

Too

and

Pastels Darker Shades.

Chests BreakfastSuites
. . Desks

Ironing Cords

For Best Selection .

... the GreatestValues
ALWAYS GO TO

ODGERS
FurnitureCo.

E. C. RODGERS,Owner and Manager
Garrett Building, West Fourth St.

1 Block West First National Bank
LITTLEFIELD
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!,ck? M" .yoaluvq done,your part in '
the 4th WarLoan.

DISPLAY YOUR COLORS NOW!
Durimr this 4th'HWar iLan n Ja, .

' ?aIA p3kev t0 do aomethinK etra to help smash
..v .. uu yolk mo in bl least ono

extra, hundred dollar Bond. don't stop there
If you do more. For remember no matter
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was earned by working with their
project, and money earned from
their projects, and their knowledgo
of all future farmer activities. The
degree is the highest that can be
awarded by tho local Chapter, and
the next award that can be won is
tho Lone Star Farmers Degree,
which is awarded by the State As-

sociation to those who qualify.
The date for the annual Father-So-n

'Banquet wa3 set for Friday
night, Feb. 25, and committeesmade
their reports. - .

Music was furnished by both the
Littlefield and Sudan Chapters.
Group singing was led by Junior
Tisdale, Littlefield F.F.A. Song
Leader.

The meeting adjourned, and re-

freshmentswere served.

Supt. Williams Heads
State Committee

At tho EleventhAnnual Mid-Wint- er

Conferenceof Texas School Ad-

ministrators, which convened Janu-
ary G, 7 and 8, Purris Williams,
Superintendent of tho Littlefield
Schools, who attended the session,
was appointed to the State-Wid-e

Committee on Inter-Americ- an Rela-
tions, and heads the Committee for
the Lubbock nrea.

Also attending the Conference
from this area .were: J. Ernest
Jones, Superintendent of Olton
Schools; and Deputy State Supt. E.
H. Boulter of Lubbock, and Dr.
George Meacham of Texas Tech,
Lubbock.

Subjects discussed at the confer-
ence were: Conservationof the Na-

tion's Natural Resources;
Juvenile Delinquency; and
Better school program planning.
Supt. Williams stated that he

planned on organizing a Pan-Americ-

Student Club in the local high
school, for the purpose of:

"1. Building up a sane philosophy
in regard to Inter-Americ- an Rela-
tions in our School and Community,
by our teachers, principals ajid su-

pervisors;
"2. To encourage a better pre-

paration of teachers in this field of
Inter-Americ- Relations;

"3. To encouragethe organiza-
tion in our local oemmunity of adult
English and Spanish SpeakingClubs,

"4. To stressthe importancedur-
ing War time of study of conversa-
tional Spanish in the schools, as a
means of securing actual knowledge
of the habits, art, social and eco-

nomic conditions of the Latin Amer-
icans in this locality."

HANG PICTURES OF .
SERVICE MEN IN ,
LOCAL DEPOT

H. C. Pumphrey, local Santa Fc
Agent, is having hung in the Depot
here pictures of former employees
now in the Service.

Pictures were hung of Pvt. James
Hamilton, formerly operator of the
Littlefield Depot, who is in the Sig-

nal Qorps, stationed at Camp Crow-de- r,

Mo.; Sgt. Ferrell Compton, with
a Bombardier Corps, as Crew Chief
on a 1, stationed at Colorado
Cprlng3, Colo.: Sgt. Compton was
formerly a station helper at the local
depot; and Jack B. Rowan, also a
former station helper, for the Santa
Fo, now in the Navy and stationed
at iMiami, Fla.

TRASH FIRE SATURDAY

The Littlefield Fire Department
answered a call Saturday morning
to a trash fire near tho West Texas
Cottonoil Mill Warehouse. The fire
vus extinguished, and it is under-

stood' that no damage was done.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

This
Is Your

Battle Flag"
TTH ?

at Home'
investmentthe World has ever known. ' $

So before you Jook into your wallet LOOK
INTO YOUR HEART. Lainb County hasMJeen
given

f
a. quota of. $690,000. Do yjjur lH'jto

help tmet this quota. And remember,vmililena
of America's fighters are waiting for-yu- r an-
swer, your pledge that you are backing them
to the limit. t, ,, ',,'
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To Serve You Better

We Now Have

NEW AND SEPARATE BUILDING 30x50 FEET
HOUSING OUR NEW, FULLY EQUIPPED SHOP

CompleteNew Blacksmithing Equipment, Including Forge With
Electric Blower andTrip Hammer New 12-In- ch Grinder
Five-Fo- ot Lathe ... 2 Drill Presses New Power Hacksaw
New 285 AMP AC Electric Welder ... 285 AMP Portable DC
Electric Welder and Other Equipment Everything to Do
A Good Job in Repairing and Servicing Farm Implements and
Tractors.

NEW PARTS DEPARTMENT
MORE THAN DOUBLE IN SIZE AND STOCK ,

OF FORMER PARTS DEPARTMENT

!

!

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

. . . . . .

In the purchaseof Farm Implements and Tractors, one of the
most important considerations is: "Can I obtain replacement
parts without delay?" Case owners in the Littlefield territory
are always assuredof adequate, efficient and quick service on
partsbecausewe always carry a large stock on hand. With the
addition of 1188 cubic feet of pails bins and 318 square feet of
counterand shelving, with a correspondingincreasein stock,we
have more than doubled the size of our parts department.

DOUBLE THE FORMER FLOOR SPACE
FOR THE DISPLAY AND STORAGE OF
NEW AND USED TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS

' With the completion and occupying of our new shop, we have
made available double the former space for the display and
storage of new and usedtractors and implements.

AN ADEQUATE ORGANIZATION
TO SERVE YOUR EVERY NEED

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US AND
SEE WHAT WE HAVE DONE
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

.
K.

fcJfr- -

One of our greatestpleasuresis serving our customerswell.; ,. .

doing a good job for them . . . and we'want you to seewhat we
have done to serve our customersbetter. Come and see j

FERGUSON
ImplementCo

HOY FERGUSON, Owwr sind-M&na-ger

EMt Higkway 7, LittWUlJ fHONE13C3

J. I. CASE TBJLOTORSJkMd ,LMPUBMiNTS &"
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"Sweet Rosie O'Grady" To Be FeaturedAt
PalaceTheatreThis Coming Week End

Film nudiencos arc in for the treat
of. the season in the new 20th Ccn-tury-F-

Technicolor musical hit,
"Sweet Rosio O'Grady," starring
Hetty Grable, Robert Young ami
.Adolphe Mcnjou, which will open nt
the Palace Theatre Saturday mid-

night, continuing: through Sunday
juid Monday. The picture, with all
its color splendor, is one of the
gayest, most tuneful films to be re-

leased"this season.
Mack Gordon and Harry Warren

penned five topflight tunes for the
iilm, including the spectacular
"Wishing Walts" which will be
brought to the screen in an elabor-
ate sequence, featuring Betty and
singer Phil Regan, plus a chorus of
30 voices, which is accompanied by
an orchestraof 40 pieces conducted
by Alfred Newman.

.Bond Drive Chairmen
(Continued From Page 1)

JEarth.
Leslie LaGrange, Chairman, Am-

herst.
W. C. "Warren, Chairman, Sudan.
Victor H. Dlersing, Chairman, Pep.
Loyd R. Buck, Chairman, Hart

Camp.
W. T. Buck, Chairman, Fieldton.
IL It. Habcrcr, Chairman, Pleas-

ant Valley.

Most of your

friends away?
IF tnot of your friendt are

ray now in the service
loin war jobi don't you fee!

Jcft .feelund sometime?
Why no' get in the midtt of

'.tfu war? Join the WAC!
You can seenevr placet, make

Ttty friendt, learn interesting
things while you are doing vi-

tal work to speed victory.
The Army needs your help

--urgently. This is your chance

'"For rfull details apply at the
nearest U. S. Army. Recruiting
Station (your local post office
will give you the address). Or
write: The Adjutant General,
Room AWS, Munitions Building,
Washington,"D. .C

PALACE
SAT. MIDNITE
SUN. MON.
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RITZ
Sat. Mfdnite, Sun., Mon.

OU.TTHINKING
OUTFIGHTING
the Japsin Burma.

COOKIES
IN

BURMA"
"With

ALAN CARNEY
WALLY BROWN

"jtfer "' '.T" 'Wjpii

Looks To Newspapers
And Advertisers In
4th War Bond Drivs

Newspaper and newspaperadver-
tisers have nn important part in
bringing before the public the var
ious features of the Fourth War
Loan, according to a letter received
by the Leaderfrom Secretaryof the
Treasury Henry Morgonthau, Jr.

Newspapers and those who spon-
sor newspaperadvertising are de-

clared by the Government to have
done an outstanding job in all pre-
vious war loans in presenting the
reed for these loans, particularly
what they will accomplish in the
interests of Victory. In the Fourth
War Loan Drive, the Government is
looking to the newspapers and their
advertisersfor a much increased ef-

fort in the cause of Victory. Mr.
Morgenthau'sletter follows:

"Again in the Fourth War Loan,
we are going to depend heavily upon
the newspapers, and upon the busi-

nesses who sponsor newspaper ad-

vertising, to carry our urgent mes-
sage to the American people.

"As in the past, these industry-sponsore-d

advertisements will again
prove the backbone of our promo-
tional campaign.

"I hope you will pass this infor-
mation ulon.? to those businessesand
Industries in your community who
can and will help sponsor this vital
local newspaper advertising.

"The job gets more and more dif-
ficult as we increase the amount of
money to be raised from individuals.
We must reach and convince an in-

creasing number of citizens. We
need the help of a good newspaper
campaign more now than ever."

Attend the Annual Membership
meeting of the Lamb County Elec-
tric Cooperative to be held Monday,
February 7, opening at 10 a. m. at
the Palace Theatre, Littlefield.

GraduatesAs
CombatNavigator

As one of the 1944's first class
of combat navigators to be gradu-
ated from the huge AAF navigation
training base, at Hondo, Texas, Dav-
id A. Keithiey, 2C, son of Mr. and

j. w. Keithiey of Littlefield,
received his wings Saturday, and
was commissioned Second Lieuten-
ant.

Lieut. Keithley's parents and his
aister, Mrs. A. R. Hendricks, and
her daughter, Kay, all of Littlefield,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts
and young daughter of Brownwood,-Texas- ,

sister and brother-in-la- and
niece of the sen-ic-e man, witnessed
the graduation ceremonies at Hondo
Saturday.

Wrth today's accent on air power
and long-rang-e bombing, the role of
the navicator in the invinrlhlo InnTTi

of navigator-bombardier--p i 1 o t as-
sumes a position of unprecedented
importance. With each AAF-traine- d

navigator an authority on combat
trail-blazin- g, the airways to Berlin
and Tokyo will become more and
more familiar to United .States air-me- n

as raid after raid lays bare the' vulnerable heart of the Axi3.
Mr. and Mrs. Keithiey, accomp-

anied by their son, Lieut. Keithiey,
I ind his wife, arrived homo Monday
night. Lieut, and Mrs. Keithiey will
spend a week here, before leaving
for California, where ho expects to

, be stationed.
Mr. and Mr3. Keithiey enrouto to

Honuo were joined at Brownwood by
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts, who
accompanied them to Hondo. They
report bad weather on their entire
trip, stating it (.nowed all the way
from Post to Brownwood, and to
San Antonio; that Central and South
Texas experienced Dih wnrst nn.
storm in 50 years; and that the
now was between seven and eight

Inches at San Angelo.

Log Rollers Assn.
Elect Officers

The Annual Log Rollers Associa-
tion for Cqmp 3871 of Littlefield
Woodmen vyr he World, was held
Monday, January 17, with C. R.
Hamilton of Dallas, State Log Roll-er- a

Director, in charge of Installing
the 1944 officers. The program for
the evening was as follows: Presen-
tation of the flag, and then the
pledge to the flag; music was play-e- d

on violins and guitars by a group.
Following this, 'officers installed
were: A. McDonough, Cansul Com-
mander; W. E. Yeary, Advisor Lt.;
O. G. Llchte. Banker: w n pi,
man, Escort; Ollie Davis, Watch
man; u u. Mamajn, sentry; J. C.
Weat, Team Captain; II. N. West,
Secretary; Bob Cox, Floyd Collins,
and Jack Smith, .Auditors; and W.
V. Chapman, Fieldman of District 7.

Following the installation of offi-cer- s,

the camp was presentedwitha picture of Farrer Newberry, Presi-de-nt

of the Woodmen of the World,
for W. D. Chapman selling the sec-
ond most Insurance in the State ofTexas. An "old time barbequo"was
enjoyed.

LAMB

Pat Boone
(Continued From Pago 1)

on our county our
quota in the drive. He made this
statement: "You may think that the
boys in .Service are not noticing
what their home towns are doing in
tho purchasing of war bonds, but
they are, and with this spirit be-

hind us we will never lose."
"I have received other letters sim-ila- r

to these, and I have talked with
many boys who arc back from the
battle zones. They all make similar
statements.

"Many people have asked me
aboutcashing bonds which they havo
purchased. If they buy these bonds,
can they cash them when it becomes
necessary? Any time after sixty days
"E" Bonds may bo cashed. Any
time nfter six months F and G

Bonds may be cashed. I take great
pride in reporting that the 19th
Congressional District of which
Lamb County is a part has cashed
less than 1 per cent of all bonds
purchased, which is the best record
of any Congressional District in the
Nation. The Nation as a whole has
cashed over Gi per cent.

"Mr. Stone, who did extraordinar-
ily good work in the last drive will
again act as Special Drive Chairman
of the Fourth War Loan Drive.

"Again 1 want to call on all of
my chairmen with their committees
to start their drive at once and com-
plete it as early as possible.

"I also want to ask every person
in Ijimh Countv to mnkr his tilnns
for participation in this Fourth War
Loan Drive. Let us back the attack
with Bonds."

Mr. Chcsher also made an Intef- -
. ,0 ..,.,.--- -. ivjviw vi kins

area to buy Bonds; Mr. Ynrbroughl
addressedthe Amherst residentsover
KICA; and a number of patriotic
songs between the talks were ren-
dered by the KICA Personality
Girls, with Nelva at the Piano.

Rationing Calendar
Jan. 16 To Jan.31

SUGAR: Stamp No. 30, in Book
IV, good for 5 lbs. effective Janu-
ary 16 through March 31. Stamp
No. 29, Book IV, expired January
15. Stamp Nos. 1G and 1G, Book I,
already expired but if unused, may
be used in making application to
the local board for sugar certificate.

MEATS AND FATS: Book III,
"R," "S," "T," and "U," good
through Jan. 29. V becomes valid
January 23 and expires February
20. "W" becomes valid January 30
and is good through February 2G.

PROCESSED FOODS: Book IV,
preenstamps "D." "E." and "F" pjc.
pire January 20. Stamps "G," "H,"
and "J," expire February 20.

SHOE: Book I. stamD No. lfi. nml
Book III, stamp one with airplane
picture, arc each valid for nnn twlr
indefinitely.

GASOLINE: fConnons must Ko
endorsed on front). ;,A" coupons, 3
gals, each, with No. 9 coupon expir-
ing January 21. In B-- 2 and C--2

jjdkMf , ..,.. ii ,t, JLJ. . ' laBaWliffrjM MMM jlLj

COUNTY LEADER

books valid on Dec. 1, tho coupons
nationally have a value of 6 gnls.
each. Other "B" and "C" coupons,
Including B- -l and C--l, still outstand-
ing will retain their two-ga- l. value.
"It" and "T," five gals, each; "D"
one and one-hal-f gals, cacn; nnu

INSPECTION:
holders

months or

INNER TUBES:

Bfifi

ENEMIES have
women

would
of no help to
But they wrong.
women are doing bang-u-p

job in in in
on and in home.

But bigger incomes are
some women to

buy luxuries they've
for years,but which

they don't really need now.
Every true

woman that
will end soon. But you've
got to do more to hasten

TMi ititktr

'E,M one gal. each.
TIRK "A" book

before march 31, 1944; "B"
before Feb. 29; "C" before Feb. 29
and "T," every six every
6,000 miles, which ever comes first.
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men at war.
were
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an now used car
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arc required
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boasted thatOUR nre pampered,
luxury-lovin- g morons who be

our fighting
American

everywhere a
service, industry,

buciness, farm

tempting
wanted,

perhaps

American
prays war

In

Lamb County.

catW from local

now
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victory, for i944 is theyearof decision.
You've got to do your full duty by our
boys at the front by keeping up your
regular purchases of War Bonds by
buying at least ono extra $100 Bond
during this Drive and by Baving every
cent you can in tho world's best in-

vestmentWarBonds of the Fourth
War Loan.

rciIWIH!ll).I.WI.HM

havo
what
you

your
effective
of

window m.oni havo bought War

urcs,, ixA
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your

When thowarisover,you'll
alot moremoneyto buy
you want Meanwhile,

can exult in the knowl-
edgethatyou are fighting for

country in tho most
waypossible.Women

America it's up lo youl
Loan murilltt.

MM mumATTACK!

Littlefield Truck & Tractor Co,
(This Message Is Published by Your International Dealer in
Recognition of the Pine Part the Women of Lamb County . . .
the Women of America Are Taking in the War Effort)
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EARLY

Jowcll Short was ill and confined
to his home Saturday with flu.

L. T. Green, who has been ill for
ten days with flu, is better again,
and able 'to lie out and around as
usual.

,.

of the

CMCKS.

AVOID THE LATE RUSH

AND DISAPPOINTMENTS

ave...

BA

WHITE STRAIGHT RUN

"MKaA WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS

ILLARD PHILLIPS SEIDEL STRAIN

HITE STRAIGHT RUty

HEAVTCXHIGKS

BY

LEGHORNS,

LEGHORNS,

HATCHINGS COMING OFF
MONDAYS And THURSDAYS

Throughoutthe Season.

K$

ILEUR & ROSS
HATCHERY
FIELD

U
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Pfc. W. aon of
Mr. und Mrs. L. W. of

and of Mrs.
who is with the 11th

in
the

the to
his

told us iwe
in so will try to

'tell you a few I
have and not the

I you by now that
I the I I was

I have any
at all

The first shell that hit to me
a and one It

was a size shell
of some The was hurt

bad, one arm two
head and ones.
The Inf. came back
and for I was the

one close so I went up and
went to I was a little
to start with I'll He was my
first . so I just
how to sart. A Sgt. came and

mo. You I am
to be a man but we
have our set up
rso for me to do

first aid 30
that a

came and I in
an until it

I 'the
'me The half had

shot a and a Cpl.
so had so I took care of

them I even
but I got a sick 30

I I
and his noon

and therest of the day with
him on "the We
the Co. a dork and we
sure were to see the

"A hit 20 from
and my one

We had to take our
It tore a. hole 20x

and dirt In on us. We
dug the out and
sent him to 'the He is

fine. You have
seen and I in our

that
88 will any

NOTICE
'I be at following

, of COLLECTING on he

Sudan. . Friday Saturday,January and
CITY

....

G.

Is to be
if me at

a
on x
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And
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Trovis Jaquoss,
Jaquess

Earth, brother Lylo
Brandon, Medi-
cal Corps, "somewhere Italy,"
which iollows infantry, wrote

following interesting letter
wife:

"They could report
about being action

about what
dono about; divi-

sion. guess know
made invasion. guess

lucky because didn't
trouble until after daylight.

close
wounded Lieut, Pvt.

pretty good German
kind. Lieut,

pretty broken,
wounds severalsmall

boys running
hallowed Medics.

only
work. nervous

admit.
casualty didn't know

along
helped know supposed

laison didn't
collecting station

there wasn't much
except work. About
minutes after German half-
track along dropped

irrigation ditch passed.
Then .heard Infantry boys call-

ing again. tracts
Captain They

weren't
myself. wasn't nervous

little about min-
utes later. dontknow why. found
Short ambulanceabout

worked
ambulance. found

little before
proud boys.

bomb about yards
Dysart'a foxhole night,

decided chances
together. about
20x15 rolled

I?ub Lewis, cook,
hospital. get-

ting along should
Dysart shaking

Foxhole night. Those German
artillery shells make

will the places for the purpose
TAXES dates set out:

& 21 11

HALL

Littlef ieW Unirsday, Friday andSaturday,

January27, 28 and.29.

CITY HALL !N MR. W. STREET'S OFFICE

1944 Year. Check your receipts sure that
you have your,1943,Pq11Tax receipt, and not, contact

Ipone .ajtjove place.

PHONE

Election

UliiUIUWliIUKrAYiIWUrULLIAAWia
MIDNIGHT, JANUARY 31, 1944

Taxpayers paying 'off delinquent taxesMs year stop pen-
alty and interest, and also make nice deduction this coming
fall incometaxes

FRANK UUMMUH&
if- u i ,;.5f? '

WHOLESALE RETAIL

With South Plains Men
In U. Service

things

""-- ' - ' '---

-"- "-" M mim
f

one dig in. Thoy suro do whistle
and ovcryono sounds like they are
coming right into our foxholes. Since
Uncle iSam has got set good
'though most of the bombs have been
falling on the Germans. They don't
seem to digest our bombs and ar-
tillery very. well. They won't let us
write about dates', places' or deaths
yet. It was a little rough 'though. So
far I haven't got a scratchand don't
expect to. Please don't worry about
me. The 'Lord is taking care of me.
DON'T WORRY.

"All My Love,
"TRAVIS."

Mrs. Travis Jaquessis a member
of the Spring Lake School Faculty.

Pfc. 'JacquessI3 with the Medical
Corps which follows the Infantry
which Dick Stansell is with.

Pfc. Stephen T. Hammock, son of
Mrs. Lillie Pearl Hammock of near
Sudan, recently completed an in-

tensive course in radio operator-mechani- cs

at the Technical School, Ar-
my Air Forces Training Command,
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. In addi-
tion to attending school, he went
through a rigid drilling and physical
training program in order to be
fully preparedto take over an as--,

slgnment in a combat area, if nec-
essary.

He is now prepared to join the
crew of a bomber, or to 'take up
any other radio duties to which the
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AAF Training Command may assign
him.

Second LieutenantAlvin R. Gerik,
Navigator on a heavy bombardment
crew, is completing his last phase of
combat training at the Alamogordo
Army Air Base, Alamogordo, 'N. M.,
and expects to be soon esnt over-
seas. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Gerik of Pep, Texas, and at-

tended Pep High School. He was
graduated from the Selman Naviga-
tion School at Monroe, La., Nov. 13,
1043.

Elbert Bell, 27, another
son of Mr.-- and Mrs. Wes3 Bell, has
been in service since January, 1942;
is a cook in the Army, and is now
"somewhere in North Africa."

Your first introduction
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BEST SELLING LAXATIVE

over the South
Un Only 11 Dlwcttd

We Never Slacken
In Our Efforts

PHONE 157

You Want To Help

Bring Victory!

KEEP ON
fj!fflffin!Maf$M

with WAR BONDS

"LET US ALL
DO OUR PART"

The

4th War Loan Drive

WITHOUT YOUR
THE VICTORY

BE DELAYED

Madden& Wright

Drag

Any Doctor's Prescription
Promptly.

keep our system power lines and
power stations... in fact all our equipment... in
the best operatingcondition.

THAT IS WHY YOU ENJOY
SUCH UNIFORM SUCH
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

There axiom:

Stitch Time iSavos Nine.

all
Caution,

HELP
DAY

WILL

We Fill

to of

of

This is particularly true Jn machinery and equipment all kinds; neglect it
and it will render inefficient service and soon wear out. 1

Like, every other organization,we hive experienceda curtailment in materials
with which to work, but we have not slackened in our program of efficient main-

tenance of our power line and power stations . . . they are the life of the depend-

able electric service you enjoy ... so whereveryou see our men at work they are
engaged in some undertaking assuring you of a supply of electricity when you

want it. .

Building and,Preparing
For the future

That, too, occupies a conspicuous part in our program , . . .the service you cnJ.

Joyitoday was plannedsome time In the past . . : the servlco in the "future will be
Jthe result of preparationsunderway now. Such a,program can mean only one thingj
.". . YOUR SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE? CO.rHAS A SOUND.PROGRAM;
OF OPERATION . . . SOUND FOR TODAY . . SOUND FOR THE FUTURE.
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Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE
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Thursday,January20, 1944

PnbtUhed Every
Thursday Afternoon

LittUfield,
Texat

MORLEY B. DRAKE
Editor and Publiiher

SUBSCRIPTIONS: '.J1.50 Per Year
In Lamb and Adjoining Counties;
$2.50 Per Year Outside Lamb and
Adjoining Counties.

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
office, giving both now and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited.
They should bo briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. Thp right
of revision or rejection is reserved by publisher.

For Peace
American thinking, in respect to world affairs,

will show an Increased maturity when there is a
broad realization that a nation or people need not
imitate another political or social structure in or-

der to get along with them as friends.
Most foolish worrying will be dispelled when

Americans acceptthe fact that one need not be a
Communist to affiliate for purposes of peace with
Communist Russia. Any more than one need to be
Chinese in order to cooperate with China, or Mos-

lem to work with tho Turks, or Dutch to be friends
of Holland.

Soviet Russia is idealogically no more attuned
to "the United Statesthan Capitalistic America is
to Russia. Nor for that matter, was republican
United Stateskin to Czarist Russia in the old days,
or vice versa. The important element in interna-
tional affairs, which makes for peace, is not a
slavish adoption of another nation'spolitical, re-

ligious or social forms, but the recognition that in
certain sectors some nations have an identity of
interests with other nations.

Russia's form of government, particularly its
form of economic structure, may be anathemato
the United States,but as long as the Russians stay
within their own spheres of influence and agree
to let the United .States do the same, Americans
have no plausible reason to complain.

In any' event, it is plainly to the interest of the
American people that the 180,000,000 Russian
people remain on their side in the event of pos-

sible international controversies, rather than go
over to some coalition of enemies. The same may
be said for the 500,000,000 Chinese who belong,
by tradition and friendship, at America's side in
the postwar concern of nations.

An important consideration is that if the
United States does not have the good sense to
accept the 180,000,000 Russians as" friend3 it may
lose the 500,000,000 as well! In which case this

, country would be starting off with some 080,000,-00-0

hard fighting people in an opposite camp
which, particularly if supplemented by the 350,--

Gemsof

In all instances where our exper-
ience of the past has been extensive

TRY OUR
FAMILY STYLE MEALS

At
OLD PRICE Of 50c

65c for SundayDinner
FOLGER'S COFFEE
Served at All Meals

Mrs. Roy Jackson
At

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL

V
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Suggestions

Thought
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Entered ccond data
matter May 24, 1923,
at Ptoat Office of
Llttlefield, Texai, andet
Act of March 3 1670.

E. M. DRAKE
Butinei Manager

COUNTY LEADER

Advertising Rates

Given Upon Application

Any erroneousreflection upon the chaiacter,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Loader will ba gladly corrected
upon being brought to tho attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions local or other
advertisements, tho publisher docs not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the nmount
received by him for such advertisement.

Good Neighbor Policy
Elders and chieftains of the Gilbcrtcse on Abe-mam- a

have formally ratified the Marines' occupa-

tion of their island.
Abemama "Land of Moonlight" lies only 80

miles from Tarawa, but it is difficult to imagine
that they are in the same world. Tarawa today lies
a blasted shell with hardly an inch of its coral soil

unmarked by the surge of battle.
Abemama is tho Hollywood director's dream,

the p'erfect South Sea Island. One expects to find
a movie star back of each waving coconut frond
and to hear the tinkle of soft guifars from tho
beach of each lagoon.

Twenty-fiv- e Japanesedefenders a handful iso-

lated by the annihilation of their main garrison on
Tarawa chose hari-ka- ri before the Marines ar-

rived, so that not a shot was fired as the men
waded ashore. They were met by grinning native
families, eager to become friends.

Major G. L. Holland, British director of educa-
tion for the Gilberts, who returned to his post
with United States troops, told assembled native
chiefs: "The Japanesetold their men the iMarines
could not drive them out in 100 years. They were
right. They are still there." The natives, whose
sense of humor is highly developed, laughed and
opplauded for fully five minutes.

The natives quickly set up 'the Gilbertese equiv-
alent of a soft-drin- k stand. A

boy rapidly climbed a coconut tree and
began throwing fruit to the ground. One of the
women set up a sharp stake the ground and
quickly stripped the coconuts of their husks. An-
other cracked them open with a single deft blow
of a native hatchetand passed out the .open cups
for the Marines to drink their fill The Marines
gave the natives chewing gum, cigarettes, malt
drops whatever they could find in their rations.

It was the good-neighb- .policy at its best.

000,000 now Hindus, would be an
all but irresistible force.

and uniform, our judgement as to
the future amounts to moral cer-

tainty. Jame3 Beattie.

However learned or eloquent, man
knows nothing truly that he has not
learned from experience. Wieland.

Experience is victor, never the
vanquished; and out of defeat comes
the secret of victory. That tomor-
row starts from today and is one
day beyond it, robes the future with
hope's rainbow hues.

Mary Baker Eddy.

To most men experience is like
the stern lights of a ship, which il-

lumine only the track which it has
pa;.ed. Coleridge.

No man was ever so completely
M'led in the conductof life, ns not

LAMB

Ui

in

brown-skinne- d

in

to receive new information from age
and experience. Terence.

Nor deem the irrevocablyPast,
As wholly wasted, wholly vain,

If, rising on its wrecks, at last
To something nobler we attain.

, Longfellow.

PERSONALS
Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Hnynes mov

ed last week to the Batton Hotel.
The residence on West First Street
occupied by Rev. and Mrs. Haynes
was sold by the owner, Charlie Pick-rel- l,

to Mr. Faubus, who with his
family, have moved in. This nroner
ty was formerly owned by Mr. Col
lins.

Mrs. Ernest Cundiff visited her
mother in Lubbock Tuesday of last

DON'TI

wait;
--Smooth Tires

Need RecappingNOW

Don't take a chanceof ruin-
ing your good casing3. If they
are smooth, havethemrecapped
the new, modernOK way. They
will look like new and give long
service.

YOU CAN'T DRIVE ON
FALSE HOPES LET
US KEEP YOU ROLL- -
ING IT'S OUR JOB
AND DUTY.

Olf RubberWeldingVrlV & TIRE SHOP
LITTLEFIELD

1

LEGAL

S THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Willie C. Clark, Defendant,

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

appearbefore District
Court of Lamb County at the Court
House thereof, in Olton, Texas, at
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday next nfter the expira-

tion of forty-tw- o days from the date
of the issuanceof this citation, same
being the 28th day of February
A. D. 19-14- , then and there to an-

swer Plaintiff's Petition filed in said
Court, on the 11th doy of January
A. D. 1944, in this cousc, numbered
2162 on tho docket of said court and
styled Classic Mne Clark, Plaintiff,
vs. Willie C. Clark, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature
of this suit is as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff sued for divorce and gen-

eral relief ns is more fully shown
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in this
suit.
. The officer executing this procoss

shall promptly execute tho sameac-

cording to law, and make due return
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand
and the Seal of said Court, nt office
in Olton, Texas, this the 11th duy
of January A. D. 1944.

Attest:
HERBERT DUNN, Clerk,
District Court, Lamb County,
Texa3.

(Seal) By TREVA JENNINGS,
Deputy.

(Published in Lamb County Leader
Jan. 13,20,27and Feb. 3)

week.
Miss Olctn Byers, 15, who has

been suffering from flu and bron-
chial pneumonia, is much better.
She wns confined in the Pnyne-Shot-we- ll

Hospital from Sunday until
Tuesday afternoon of last week, and
is now convalescing nt her home.

Lieut, and Mrs. S. E. Edwnrds
arrived here Friday fdr a few days'

PrescriptionFilled
Over 15 Million Tees
Recommended to do just two things:
relieve constipationand Eas on the
stomach.
Thissuccessfulprescription is now put
up under the name of ADLEKIliA.
Get a bottle of Adlcrika next time
you stop at your druggist'sand sec
for yourself how quickly gas is re-

lieved and gentle but thorough bowel
action follows. Good for old andyoung.
Cmt Adltrika from your drufglit toJmy.

DRUG STORE
LITTLEFIELD

,

K

NOTICE

tho.Honornble

STOKES

I

visit with Mrs. Edwards' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hilllard. Lieut
Edwnrds has boon stationednt Jack-

son, Miss., but is being transferred
to Fort Sill, Okla. Ho is on a ten
days' furlough.

Mrs. L. C. Grissom returned home
Saturday of last week, nfter n visit
nt Hanford, Cnllf., with her daugh-

ter and son-in-la- Lieut, and Mrs.
Dick Jones.She also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Grissom at San Diego.
Mrs. Grissom wns accompanied to,

GENERAL SURGERY
J.T. Krueger,M. D., F. A. C. S.
J. H. Stiles, M. D., F.A.C.S.(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson,M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson,M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton,M. D.
Arthur Jenkins,M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand,M. D.
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666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROP

Lubbock GeneralHospitalClinic
INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.(Cardlolon)

GENERAL MEDICINE
J. P. Lnttlmore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.
J. D. Donnldson, M. D.

Y AND LABORATORY
A. G. Darsh, 01. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
L. Hamilton,M. D.
Wayne Rccser,M. P.
In U. S. Armed Forces

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent I J. H. Felton, BusinessManager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, Y and RADIUM J

'School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by University of Temp

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

FOOD VALUES

BENNETT'S GROCERY

SPADE
GET EVERYTHING, UNDER ONE ROOF!

Staple Groceries. . Meats . . Fruits . . Vegetables
Our Ice House Now Open for Your Convenience.
REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL CARS-SINC-LAIR

GAS AND OILS

STORE OPEN EARLY AND LATE
Located in W. B. Mann Store Bldg., Spade

- a

IELP SAVE FUEL
FOR THE WAR EFFORT

Uncle Sam asks you to check this list to satisfy yourself I

tnat vou are dnino nil wi.. , . 1, , , --" .au uj saveVliai IUC15.

HERE IS HOW YOU CAN HELP
HOUSE HEATING

Shut off rooms not in use Keep temperature as low as possible Reduce

do y!?f
possible.El ri"!'0"' "VW" ulking and o5n

gqrage heating. -

! WATER HEATING
Repair lca!-- y hot' water faucets. Do not leave
washingor shaving. Do not fill tubs for baths.Set waTe hJSXtaM
at minimum (120-14- 0 degrees).Insulate tanks and ptpes -

. COOKING
Cook whole meals in oven.Cook a'Use small amount df watero cook vegetable oTn ptkin!

m
esXTurn down when I wasgas liquids start boHing,' " JT

' ' ' 1'.' GENERAL '

o.SwirwSS 2E?a"l e p. in

'SBSfig NATURAL GAS IS VITAL WAR FUIL

' I

WestTexasGasCompany
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Bt .LcBoeuf and Mr. and Mrs. Arbio Joplin and Mrs. J. D.
Hh Bajrwdll visited Jh Hollls- - Dodgen made a business trip to
Hl, last week end. They vis-- Lubbock Tuesday,

r respectiveparents.
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Ipayne-shotwe-
ll hospital

andCLINIC

H Littlcfield, Texas

K C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.

K I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S. M. D.
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HI suits
'eHPlPyyC" or en ant Women
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JhSwB Wo Have A Good Selection
Bf!iM&Mffl.& n Materials and Patterns.
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Tailored
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WE EXTEND A
2CIAL INVITATION To
IEW RESIDENTS
F LITTLEFIELD

use our tnilorinz and
naninc' and pressingser-ce-s.

Wo will strive in
every way to warrant

your patronage.
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AILOR SHOP

Littlefield
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MOTOROAS
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Veeftl S,ign
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Let your Veedol Dealer
care for your NOV

0
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LAMB' COUNTY

With South Plains
Men The Service

W. (Uncle George) Rodgers
of Littlcfield lins grandsonsand
one grand-daught-er (all children
his daughter,Mrs. J. It. Kodgers of
Covington, Texas) In tho service, of

he is rightfully proud.
Lieut. C. Rodgers hasbeen

awnrJed the Distinguished Flying
Cross in England. The decoration
was in of his participa-
tion in a bombing raid over France
in August last. He previously was
awarded the Order of Purple
Heart for wounds sustained in that
raid, in he wa3 co-pil- ot on

B-2- C Marauder Bomber. He was
released from the hospital in Sep-
tember and returned to duty.

Lieut. Rodgers entered the
in 1040, the same

year he was graduated from Ranch-val- e

High school. He received train-
ing at Randolph Field, Mitchell
Field, N. Y., Philadelphiaand Balti-
more, Md., before receiving an ap
pointment for cadet 'training. Flight
training was received at San An-

tonio, Brayton Flying School, Cuero,
Texas, Sherman and
at Ellington Field, Houston, where
ho received his wings and yomniis-sio- n,

December 10, 1942. He left for
overseas duty in May of last year.

The following appeared in tho
and Stripes," printedin Eng-lnn- d,

regarding Lieut. Rodgers' trip
over France, in which he was taking
the place of missing Co-Pil- but
he is a Pilot and Captain of his own
crow:

A. U .S. MEDIUM BOMBER STA-
TION, England, Sept. 5. With
three foot hole in what Is of

C 'the Marauder
Delight II came back to England
after raid over France last week.

Fockc-Wolf- e 190s attacked " the
15 miles off the European

coast, shot away it3 tail turret, ail-

eron control cable and half its rud-
der surface, punctured gasoline
tank, knpvkcd out the fuel transfer
pump and blew the big hole in the
right

One 20mm. shell penetrated the
cockpit, injured the co-pil- ot and
started fire among Smoke

the cockpit and the pilot
couldn't sec the instruments.

my rudder and ailerons
gone, started to reach for the
alarm bell, then waited to see if

could contrM the ship," F--0 Frank
M. Remmele, of Roswell, 'N. M., the
pilot, said after he had brought the

down on an emergency land-
ing field solely by manipulating the
throttles. Before coming in to land
Remmele asked if wanted to
bail out, but he received no reply
and the crew stayed with tho
ship.
CARRIED WATER IN HANDS
TO PUT OUT FIRE!

With Remelle fighting to keep
tho in the air, the co-pil-

Second Lieut. Horace R. Rodgers,
of Covington, Texas, and
Ralph Morrine, of Philadelphia, ex
tinguished the flames. Morrine put
some burning flares, which had been
ignited, in his helmet, chopped a hole
in the rear bomb bay and dropped
them out. He then extinguished an-

other fire by carrying in his
hands, and later administered first
aid to Rodgers.

After the bombs were dropped,
the bombardier, Second Ross
II. Buk, of Hrndon, Kans., took
over the t's duties. The plane
was out of formation, bat

Now - and Every 60 Days - Your Car Needs
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Here's,what if; ITofs jor your .car

Veedol Dealer (lushes worn, dirty oil I

your crankcaseand putsIn fresh, free-- j j

flowing Veedol Motor Oil for easystarting and
safe' cold weather.. , i'

He correctly lubricates every moving '2 chassispart with tough, cold-proo- f VeedolJ
Lubricants.

He checks the cooling system.3 bgHery, tires, etc. all the .18 iwlnU where
'ce . trouble usually tart&' ' V
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was protected by Spitfires until it
reached the emergencyfield.

Crew mombcrs explained that, tho
fighter plane that shot off the tail
turret came within 150 yards of the
ship. iS-S-gt. ChesterN. Manning, of
West Mcdway, Mass,, said, "He
came right through my fire. It start-
led me to look out there and see
nothing where tho plexiglass, sight
and ammunition were before."

A brother of Lieut. Rodgers, Sgt.
G. W. Rodgers? named after tho
Littlefield man, Is with the ground
ercw of the Army Air Forces in
Italy; and his sister, Cpl. Johnnie
Robert Rodgers, serving in the-- Army
Air Force WAC detachmentat Boca
Raton Field, Fla.

Sgt. G. W. Rodgers finished
Ranchvale High School in 1940, and
onlistcd at the same time as his bro-
ther. He received training at Ran-
dolph Field, Chanute Field, 111., Jef-
ferson Barracks, Mo., Frcno, Calif.,
Will Rogers Field, Okla., and Lantf-lc- y

Field, Va. He went overseas in
October, 1942, and served In North
Africa and Sicily before going to
Italy. He is a propeller specialist.

Cpl. Johnnie Rodgers was gradu
ated from Abernathy High School
in 1935. She. entered the service
Feb. 15, 1943, and took basic train-
ing at Des Moines, Itfwa, before
going to Boca Raton Field.

The Rodgers family resided at
Abernathy from 1924 until Decem-
ber, 1935.

Pvt. Everett Bell, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wcss Bell, in the Service
sinceFebruary, 1943, went overseas
In August, and is now "somewhere
in Itnly." He is with a tank division,
and writes that he likes Italy fine.

Pfc. Cllb T. Whlscnhunt has been
in the service two years, and over-
seas connected with an Infantry Di-

vision 19 months. He has partici-
pated in at least three major bat-
tles, in Guadalcanal, Russell Island
and Villa Lavella Island, located in
the Solomons area.

BewareCoughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relievespromptly be-

cause It goes right to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
ladenphlegm, andaid natureto Eootho
andheal raw, tenderInflamed bronchial
mucous membranes.Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulslonwith
the understanding you must like tho
way it quickly allays the cough or you
aro to have youf money back. c

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
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Your moneygoes into battle every
time you invest in War Bonds goes
up to the Germanlines in thefdrm of
tanks, planes, assault boats as pic-
tured here in the Mediterranean
area.

Successof our troopsdependsupon
the help they get from tho home
front. Bullets fired yesterday won't
win tomorrow's battle. War Bonds
bought last month won't pay for
ounnext offensive, Gtyc your dol-ln- rs

action: Buy More War Bonds.

l
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"Let Us AD

Do Our Part"
in the

FOURTH

i WAR LOAN

DRIVE
jLamb County's Quota

HasBeen Set at $690,000

BONDS AT HOME
BOMBS ABROAD

HENRY'S

f ; AutoSupply
v UMlStrvict

Thursday, January20, 1944
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Plentyof

ZERONE
ANTI-FREEZ-E

But You BetterGet
Your Supply NOW

This Anti-Freez-e

Will Sell Quickly
-

SAVE t
MONEY i

USE

TRACTOR
FUEL

Extra Good
in

Oil Heaters

We Have
A GoodSupply

KEROSENE
t

And Can fill
Your Needs i

MCORMICK
Petroleum WholesaleBROS.Products and Retail

i t UTTLEFIELD

McCormick Bros.
4 ' I ril , HIGHWAY 7 Duninr tco I

PtroUum.ProtluoU WImUmO 4 fUUii Mmhm 153
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"GuineaGold," Soldier
Newspaper,Interesting

Lieut Bill Street, with the Army
Postal Service somewhere in Xew
Guinea, has sent his parents, City
Secretaryand Mrs. W. G. Street, a
copy of "Guinea Gold," soldier
newspaper published "In the Field."

This is a four-colum- n tabloid size
newspaperwith five pagej devoted
to news and threecages to features.

The copy of "Guinea Gold" re-
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Street was

dated Sunday, December 12. Devel-

opments on all war fronts are jriven
outstanding: prominence, but there
is a wealth of other news from many
parts of the globe, including the
United States. The magazine sec-

tion, a part of which is printed in
colors, includes colored comics.

Well Edited Publication
"Guinea Gold" is a well edited

publication and-- is packed with in- -
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Jastbefore theorder to commencefiring enr radio station oaMid
wijr wasblown to bits. Marine Sgt.UaroldP. Hardwood,the operator,
was aevereljr wounded by tbrapnel. Dernite his serious wounds, be
assembledpartsand sent out the firing order that savedthe day.
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN BOREN

LAMB COUNTY

formation. Though small in size,
"Guinea Gold" contains more Infor-

mation and in greater variety than
most publications many times its
size. The editors of this publication
are worthy of the highest commen-

dation for the excellence of their
publication.

Here's a glance at some of the
Headlines on the front page:

"Spectaculnr Russian Gains In
side Dnieper Bend," "Kiev uulge
Position Stabilized," 'Nazi Line
Cracked," "Stalin Gives Churchill
New 'Victory Sign?' "Turmoil In
Bulgaria Following Heavy Assault
on Sofia by Allied Bombers," "Ar-

rests in Denmark," "Girl, Aged 15,

on Bigamy Charge."
The second page is devoted chief-

ly to news from Australia and
America; the third page features a
full figure photograph of Betty
Grable "whose position as the U. S.

Army's No. 1 'pin-u- p' girl is chal-

lenged by Rita Hayworth; the fourth
and fifth pages are chiefly given
over to comics; the sixth page to
news comment; the seventh to war
news, ceneral news and horse rac

king, and the back page to war and
general news, with the activities oi
Canadian troops featured in several
of the headlines.

In every way, "Guinea Gold" h
an interesting publication, not only
to the man"In uniform, but to civil-- 1

ians.
Plenty of Fresh Vegetables

In a letter received from Lieut.
Street by his parents, written on
Christmas Day, Lt. Street said that
one couldn't believe that it was
Christmas ... the sun was shining
. . . that h had been pretty and
clear all day . . . and that they
were "suffering from a drouth be-

cause it hadn't rained for four days.
It usually rains every night in New
Guinea, the Littlefield man advised.

Lieut. Street reported in a recent
letter that the military authorities
had planted 140 acres in vegetables
for service men, near where he is
stationed, and that they were having
plenty of fresh vegetables.

With South Plains Men
In The Armed Forces

Lieut. Samuel Ervin Blessing, with
the Air Forces, stationed"somewhere
in England," has been promoted
from a Second Lieutenant to a First
Lieutenant,according to a letter re-
ceived by his cousin, Mrs. 0. K.
YantLs, Jr., Christmas Day.

Aviation Cadet Herbert Martin,
Jr., has passed the class examina-
tions at .Santa Ana, Calif., and
classified as a Navigator, has beep
assigned this week to the B-- N

(Bombardier-Navigato- r) .School. ''
A-- C Martin has been in the ser-

vice since May, 1943. He took his
basic training in Amarillo, andwhile
there passed his aviation Cadet ex-
amination. He took his preliminary
work at Tempe, Ariz., and was then
sent to Santa Ana for classification,
and there he was classified as a
Navigator. He expects to be at
Santa Ana eight weeks, following
which he will take gunnery.

Sgt. H. W. Bradley arrived Fri-
day on a three day pass, visiting his
wife and mother, Mrs. H. W. Brad-
ley, Sr.

St. Bradley is a mechanic in the
ground crew of the Air Forces, sta-
tioned at Roswell. He left Monday
mcrning to return to his airfield.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bradley have a

HOME LAUNDRY
MOVES

TO LARGER QUARTERS

ters,wherewe can take care of our largo number of customers.

We Are Now Located
in the Former

R--C Laundry Building

FINISHED WORK

LEADER

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE
Each Family Bundle Washed Separately.

We appreciateyour business and will endeavorat all times to please you.

HOME LAUNDRY

young son born at the AmherstHos-

pital December 6, whom they named
H. W., Jr.

Mrs. Bradley is making her homo
with her parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
M. Wcatherley, at Spade,in her hus-

band's absence.

Private First Class Ed E. Hestand,
son of E. A. Hestand, Star Route,
Hart, Texas, has completed train-
ing and has been graduated from
the school of the Army Air Forces
Training Command, at Chanutc
Field, 111. While attending this Ar-

my Air Forces Training Command
School he received instruction in the
machinist course and in various tech-
nical phases vital to the mainten-
ance of the counrty's fighting
plnnes.

Aviation Cadet Auda Elbert Lut-erel- l,

23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Luttrcll of Sudan,has com-
pleted basic pilot training in the
Army Air Forces at Chico, Calif.,
Army Air Field.

Cadet Luttrell has been transfer-
red to Douglas, Ariz., Army Air
Field for advanced pilot training.
Upon completion of advanced train-
ing he will receive his wings.

Aviation Cadet Kenneth .0. Rob-

ertson, x.mateur hoxer and former
high school football star at Little-
field, has forsaken the gridiron and
the squared circle, temporarily at
least, as he bendshis efforts toward
winning those silver wings.

Robertson, 19 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Don B. Robertson, Route
1, Sudan, is now stationed at the
San Antonio Aviation Cadet Center,
receiving his preflight training.

Winner of varsity football awards
in 1941 and 1942, Robertson also
punched his way to a District Gold-
en Gloves championship at Lubbock
in 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Jone3 of Lit-
tlefield recently received the follow-
ing letter from their son, Sgt. Volos
Jones .formerly of this city, cotton
buyer:

"Just a line or so to say hello.
Nothing much new happening.Still
rains plenty in Africa. Just like it
was last year when we got here. My
oh my, but that was a sad case. Got
off the boat about one o'clock in
afternoon and hiked until about two
next morning before we could find
a suitable place to pitch camp. Had
a full pack on my back that got
heavier everystep. Had no means of
transportation except walk. Camped
on side of steephill in mud and rain
and was almost cold enough to
freeze. Didn't bother to pitch my
tent. Just fell down and went to

sleep. Oh, well, guess plenty of boys
have had much worse than that,
though.

"Love,
"VOLOS."

Pat Boone made a trip to his

ranch near Elida, N. M., Friday re-

turning the same day. He reports
losing four calves in tjie last cold
stormy spell in that area.
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Littlefield, Texas
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I WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR

PRESCRIPTION

DEPARTMENT
We Are Aware of the Importance of Our

Prescription Work, and Give It Fast, Accur- -

ate Attention.

E Next time you need a prescription filled or some other
E drug item, drop in. . . we'll be glad to serve you in the

E best way we know how.

I STOKES DRUG
1 The 3SSL Store

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"
S LITTLEFIELD PHONE 14
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THE HOME OF
"FARMALLS"

In Olton
McCormick'Deeting

TRACTORS
FARM MACHINERY
DAIRY EQUIPMENT

INTERNATIONAL
MOTOR TRUCKS
REFRIGERATION
POWERUNITS

OUR STOCK OP

GenuineI. H. C. Paris
WILL MAKE A FRIEND OP YOU. TRY US,

LAMB COUNTY

IMPLEMENT COMPANY
"YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT STORE"
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